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AN DEJECTION examined.
The most serious objection made to the

President’s amnesty is, tiiat it submits the
freedom ofemancipated dares to the deci-
sion of the Supreme Court—a body that
Iras already decided thatblack men have no
nghlo that white men are hound to respect
But we think the danger is muchless than
is feared. In the first place, the amnesty
docs not bring the question before the
Court. It isnot in Mr. Lincoln’spower to
prevent it from goingbefore that tribunal.
Ifhehad not issued the amnesty offer to
the rebels, the constitutionalityof thepro-
damationofJanuary Ist, 1863, wouldre-

mainail the same an open question for
" adjudication. Therefore, thatpointraised
byPhillips in his Hew York speech falls
lo theground. Nor is itprobable that the
Courtwill decideagainst the constitution-
ality of the freedom proclamation. The
Courtis very differently composed from
what it was when it decided the Died
Scott case. The slave power then domi-
neered over public affairs. Five of thenine
Judges were slave-holders. The Northern
mind was imbued with the spirit of corn-
premiseand submission were will-
inglo mate almost any sacrificeto concili-
ate theimperiousandiordlydavo-mongers,
and the rights ofthe negro were unhesita-
tingly troddenunder foot, if thereby the
oligarchs could he kept in good humor.
All this has changed since the slave-hold-

ers opened fire on Port Sumter. The
Courthas changedas well as the people.
It is composed as follows:

Tahzt, Haiyland, Copperhead.
Kelson, Kcw York, Copperhead.
GBZzß,P«mßjrlranift. warDemocrat.
Watkx, Georgia, Conservative.
Cantos, Tennessee, Copperhead.
Curroas.Maine, Conservative.
S'watnz, Ohio, Republican.
Pavia, IDinoJs, Bcpnblican.
>fTiT,>3t. lowa. Republican.
Fitt/p, California, Bepnblican.
Wc call Grier, of a War Democrat

becausehe votedan open Union ticketlast
fall and the fallbefore. A Copperhead of-
feredhim a ticket of that stripe, which he
refused,saying, “No, Sir, I vote formy
country this yearI” He is known to be in
fiworofemploying colored soldiers to fight
the rebels. Justice Grier and the four
Republican Judges constitute half the
Court, and no such decision as Phillips
Indicatescan be made over their heads.

Kor isit probable that Judge "Wayne
: would decide against the constitutionality
of the proclamation- It •will be recollected
that last spring he and Grier united with
theBepuhUcan Judges in 44 recognizing the
44belligerentrights of the Governmentnn-
-44 der the President's proclamations of
44 April, 1801, and condemningvessels cap-

. luredbefore Congress had met and re-
-44 cognizedthe slate of war” Taneyweal
with theminority. It was regarded as a
test question as to the feelings ofthe Court
on great national questions. Besides all

. this, who knows that Taney will live long
I enoughto decide on theconstitutionality of
.‘the proclamation? ‘He is scarcely alive
;mow. Hissands are evidently nearlyrun.

THE DEMOCRACY.
Our self-calledDemocrats arc now labor-

ing under a terrible necessity, in which
they have our profoundest sympathies,
and thehope that they may find a safe de-
liverance—safe, wemean, to theinterests of
thecountry and of freedom—foras to the
Democratic party, it is of precisely the
same use that Satan is in the economy of
the world at large. Before Douglas died,
his declaration was that there could now
be but two parties during the war—the
loyal and the disloyal But Douglas did
not control quite all the people of
'the Democratic persuasion. There was
a section which preferred Breckin-
ridge,now commandingthearmies of trea-
son—and for that matter they evidently
prefer him yet Ofthosewho calledthem-
selves Douglas men, some of them think
they cannot afford to follow his advice.
Por is not aPresident of the United States
to be chosen next year? and are there
not spollstobe won, if only theycan elect
a man of theirchoice? And the appetite
of the Democracy just now for spoils Is
that ofa pack oflean dogs, when fresh
Ijpef gives out its odor to their noses; or
of a lankbear, just fromsucking his claws
allwinter, whenit comes insight of a fill
mutton.

What can they do to get aPresident?
Theyknow in tier hearts that the course
of theGovernment is right They know
it to he morehonestly and fairly adminis-
tered than ithas been for more than twen-
tyyearsbefore. They know that theiras-
sumption ofpower would plunge every-
thing into chaos, and go far to ruin the
country. Theyknow that theGovernment
ought,in ail theinterestsofsafety,tobe con-
tinued in the same hands substantially,
which have carriedit along so far so se-
curely and well, through such overwhelm-
ingand complicated difficulties. But then
what shall the Democracy do for the

- chanceat thestealings, never so rich and
tempting as ati present? Ought not the
“iligant pisantiy” to have a chance? They
have no stomaCh for the war, it is true;
but then theyhave a first rateappetite for
.taxes- They can vote prodigiously, and
they have a mortal honor of voting in
vain.

Hence thepressure is tremendous; and
anactive searchis going on—has been go-
ingon fora year or two past—for some
ground on which theDemocracy con stand
in the coming election. Thewar policy is
good; hut then the present Administra-
tionhas dl that already; and two parties
will find it difiicnlt to stand in exactly the
same trucks; and the tns, in such a fight,
have the decided advantage. The peace
pohQy suits muchbetter, hut thepeoplehave
given an inklingof their thoughts on that
matter already. And so we see them run-
ning hither and thither, like a parcel of
pismires when a plowshare has ran
through theirnest and scattered their eggs.
"Where theywin fetch up finally, isuncer-
tain,and no great matter. Kor do wenot
believe the peoplewill trust power in their
handsat present. Bor we do not believe
the Almighty has given over the nation to
destruction.

GOVERNMENT BOUNTIES.
The followingappeared in oar last Issue

bat wedeem it of sufficient importance for
reinsertion

WaßßZHgtox,D. C., Dec. 21,1863.
Alaw hae been passed to the effect that noboos*

ties except such as arc now provided bj law shall
be paid to toyparson enlisted after the fifth (sth)
day of Januarynext

The only bounty providedby law Is theone hun-
dred ($100) authorized by section (5) act of July
22,18Gt, and promulgated in General Orders No.
49,' of that year from the Adjatant General's of-
fice. Secure all enlistments of veteran and other
volunteers possible before JanuaryJ\fVu

By orderof the Secretary of War.
E. D. Towvsxkp,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Many persons intending to enlist, pro-

pose putting it off until after the sth of
January, under the impression that the
presentoreven larger bounties will here-
after bepaid. Cot thisis a mistake. The.
•Government will pay SIOO bounty alter
Jan. 5, and no more. The $302 now of-
fered will thencease. The twentymillion
soldiers’ bounty bill which passed Con-
gress last week, is merely a deficiencybill,
to legalize thepast payment of $302 boun-
tieswhich were made without Congress-
ional sanction; but this appropriation lim-
its the time in which so large Federal
bounties shall bepaid to sth proximo. Wc
hope this matterwill get to be fully under-
stood before it Is toolate. Remember, that
after Jan. sth, the Federal bounty will be
sloo,—until then $302. The Cook county
bountyof SIOO also ceases to be paid on
that day. Those who wanttoget thishome
bounty and escape the chanceof being
drafted must not delay beyond thatdate.

C3s’* Bo U seems that Gen. Grantis to be
rc-lntroduced to JoeJohnston once more.
He willdoubtlessbe quitehappy ofhis ac-
quaintance. The rebels are greatly jubi-
lant over his appointment, especially as
Braggis tobe hischiefof staff They an-
ticipate by this announcement to getwhat
is good for anythingin each, and tobo free
from whatever in both they deem worthy
ofcomplaint # If they are pleased with it,
we do not see why Grant has any cause to
he dissatisfied. The rebel army, as a mat-
ter ofcourse, willbe commanded by some.

body while it can keep its legs; and wheth-
erhis pamebe Johnston, Bragg, or Har-
dee, orall together, it is pretty much the
same to us. We rather think the more the
belter. Gen. Grant has met Johnston be-
fore, and has been quiteready tomecthim,
when Johnston, for some reason, did not
poem tohe so fond of the interview. Ho
waited a good while forhim at Yicksbuig,
hut he did not come; and in tact neverhas
come till this day. Perhaps by the time
Grant is ready to go out and look for him
he may still be ho more willing than
before.

perhaps there is not much in names;
but thename of Johnston has not been a
lucky one for the rebrisin this war. Albert
Sidney, theablest one they had, was ' shot
dead at Shiloh. Then there was a certain
Bushrod Johnston, whom the papers re-
portedkilled in the same battle; though
we hare seen him spoken of since that
several times as both dead and alive—a
majority of the timesas dead—and as he
has never figuredanywhere since,weshall
count him as dead. Then this jge
Johnston was terribly shot through the
gizzard at Fair Oaks, or about there, and
has been ofno great account since. 'He is
a sort ofa dilapidated General, with a re-
putation forsomething which nobody can
exactlyname, and is probably just about
a fitcommander for that Southern army;
andwithBragg to executeforhim, wehope
to see him soundly thrashed once more, so
soon as our Chattanoogaheroes can get at
him.

IST*The rebels have been tryingtoman-
ufacture a little temporary comfort out of
the canard that Grant was retreating from
Chattanooga on Nashville, and was tear-
ing up the road behind him. What
made him retreat, they did not seem
to make clear. The story is of
no consequence, and probably there
werebut few dunceswho believed it Yet
therewas a time when every such story
was swallowed entire, through the whole
South. For the first year and a'half, the
rebellionwas fed on this sort ofstnif Had
everynewspaper in Dixie been editedby
Munchausenhimself, the appetite for fool-
ish falsehoods could not have been better
fed. Rebel victorieswere plenty as black-
berries, and outdid Waterloo inblood and
brilliancy. But the thing was overdone at
length;The truth kept creepingin through
themeshesin their network of lies,and
brought their organs into discreditwith
their dupes. And soat lengththeir news-
papershave been forced,not throughshame
but through the uselessness of lying, into
the practice of telling some truth. Audit
is one bf the benefits of the war to the
Southern-people,that theyarebring driven
into the necessity of knowing and speak-
ing the truth. For ofall the tall lying the
world ever saw,no men ornation ever had
a chance to imagine such, for amplitude
and intensity, forvariety and continnous-
ncss, for meanness and uselessness, as
formed the condition of things in the land
calledDixie, In the times when therebel-
lion flourished. Tor educate a people in

‘ truthis worth a war; and when fact sets
up its reign in the South instead of sham,
thewar will be ended.

About the Weather.
Aweather-wise Englishman prophesies a

stormy Christmas. He broaches a theory
that fifty-four years constitute a complete
cycle for the prevailing winds, and that in
each such cycle there are three such periods

. each of four years—of deficiency of cast
wind, and the samenumber of excess of east
wind. 1806-1809, if we maybelieve this Bri-
tishMaridlan, formed a period of excess of
westwind, and sc 1800-1863. With ISG4 will
begin a*period of excess of cast wind.

Illinois.
The loss of the Chicago,Burlington and

QuincyRailroad Company, hy theburning of
theirMachine Shop at Aurora, foots up an
aggregatcof$250,000.....Af1re1n Blchview,
Washington county, on Friday night, des-
troyedtwo large framehouses in rear of the
American Bouse, occupied by several fami-
lies....EllenDoner, a servant In the family
of Mrs. Chapin ofMattoon,hasbeen arrested
fordestroying her newhorn child, by allow-
ing It to freeze to death. Bill Dunn, a sec-
tion boss in the employ of {he Illinois Cen-
tralRailroad,was the father of the child....
H. A Coolidge, who has for a short time
edited the Shelby County Uniont has retired
from thatposition, his obligations and affec-
tions being stronger for the copperhead par-
ty than for the Union. He tried to edit an
Union newspaperatthesametimeheapprov-
ed the policy of Gov. Seymour, and the let-
ter of McClellan in regard to the Pennsylva-
nia election. He couldn't do it....Brownell
& Dunn of Galena, have recently made new
and valuable discoveries in their lead at the
New California Diggings,andarc now taking
out several thousandpounds of lead per day.
TheMcKinney Diggings, near by, arc also
provingvery rich....The BelleviUe Advocate
is out in favor of Gen. Oglesby for the next
Governor of Illinois, andHenry Godckin of
Belleville, forLieut. Governor....WattNall,
son of Rev. B. J. Nall, while engaged in
sawing wood at Lawrcnccvillc, Richland
county, fell on to thesaw andhad his lungs
andheart so tom, as to cause instant death.
Theyouth wasabout 17 years of age....By a
report of theWinnebago countyBibleSociety,
itappears that thetornreceipts of thatSociety
for theyear Includingbalanceleft over from
last year, were $1,413.58. The total expendi-
tures were Leaving a balance at
$173.70....Me55r5. Thompson &*Co., have
recently purchased the large stone building
owned by theRockford WaterPower Compa-
ny, in which tocany onltheir extensive reap-er business....Therehas beenand Is consid-
erable sickness among the rebel prisoners at
Rock Island....There has been enrobed inthe TenthCongressional District 16,719 per-
sons under the first class; 6,606 under the
secondclass, and 8,831 under the third class.

of Rebel Officer* to Escape
irom

The Sandusky £rgi*t<r, of Friday morning,
says that General Archer, General Jones, two
Captainsand one civilian, prisoners on John-
son's Island, attempted to escape from the
Island on Thursday night, by bribing the
guard. Theproposition was made to twoof
the guard, and communicated to the officer
of the day inadvance, so that the final mat-
ter wasanything but tragic. The guard per-
mitted themen toescape from the enclosure
and to reach a certain distance away, where
they paid over theagreed sum, S9OO to each
of theguard. Greenbacks being short, the
amountwas eked twogold watenes.
Oneof the guard received $l5O and a gold
watch, and the other about the same. As
soonas the qvid pro quo was handed over,
the curtain dropped, other acts came ou the
stage, and the five adventurers were ordered
back to their old quarters—minus expenses.
Clearly that experiment did not pay.

Patkiotic akd Social. The country
townsofthe West aremingling patriotic ef-
forts in behalfof the soldiers, with theirso-cialgatherings. We had the pleasure of at-
tendingone of these meetings last Thursday
evening, at Granville, Pntnam county. The
exercisesconsisted ofan addressby Mr.Bross,
oftbeTBiBCKE, alter which a collection of
nearly thirty dollarswasmade for theIllinois
Sanitary Commission, and some time was
spent in delightful socialintercourse. Ming-
ling patriotism with intellectual and socisU
entertainments. Thisisa capitalarrangement
Let other townsthathave notadopted it fol-
low the good exampleof Granville.

pgr* Boston is ahead. "Well, we can afford
tobe a little outdone by the “Athens” of
America. She has something more ot age
thanChicago; something more of accumu-
lated capital; has been somewhat longer
trained to the work of giving for public ob-
jects. The country about her contains a
population somewhat more homogeneous,
andwhichworks more universally in harmo-
ny than ours. Still, we feel pretty well over
oar SBO,OOO, if die docs give $140,000 for the
purposes of the Sanitary Commission. New
York isabout movingalso. Let ns wait and
see what shewill do. Perhaps she will come
out a littleahead of Boston.

gay* The commissioners from the several
Northern States interested in the cemeteryat
Gettysburg, Pa., helda meeting inHarrisburg
on the 17th Inst, at which the plana for the
proper completion of the cemetery were
agreedupon. Theestimated expenses,inclu-
ding theerectionofanappropriatemonument,
foot up the amount of 563.500—t0 defray
which the several States will be asked to ap-
propriate sums of money, to be determined
bv a division of the expenses according to re-
presentationJnCongress.

pT Awriter in the Nashville Press states
that the honor of first planting the national
flag on the top of Missionary Ridge belongs
to the 101thRegiment of Illinois Volunteers,
let Brigade, let Division. This regiment
charged over fivedistinctlinosof theenemy’s
works, driving their sharpshooters before
them and planting their flag on the enemy’s
rifle pitebn the summit of tho Ridge In ad-
vance ofothers.

ggr Acorrespondent ofa Westernpaperre-
ports that Senator Jim Lane was seriously
exercised at the failure of the House to re-
elect Mr. Stockton. He was a goodold man,
he said—apure, saintly old man, “and be-
sides,sir, herepeats theLord’s prayer every
morning,anffbeforeths end of thisCongress
be wouldhave kept itup till[ some of these
memberswould'have learned it!”

FROM WASHINGTON.
Improved Fire-Arms—movement for

tbelr Introduction Into the Armr-Anothor Defalcation—BUl toPrevent
members of Congress from ActinzosAttorneys against the Government—Mr, Lincoln Nominated for He-elec*tlonat the Union licaznc,amidst thomost BnUmslastlc Cheers—PatentsGranted—Post Office Blatters.

{From OnrBegnUr Corrcapondcnt.l
Wabhutotox, Dm. 21,1803.

ntraovm fiiic-aiims— movement Eon Timm
INTRODUCTION IN THE ABMT.

Aneffort is tobe made during the present
session of Congress to compel the Bureauof
Ordnance and Arms for the Army toadopt a
better description of small arms than those
at present in use. In tins war the skill and
scienceof tbo North have not had thatplay
whichthe exigencies of the occasion called
forth. Wo bare fonght the South, (for less
skillful than ourselves in arts and manufac-
tures,) with a precisely similardescriptionof
weapons, and thus have not, in war, as we

in peace, allowedinvention of the head
to supersede the rude labor ol the hands.
"Why should not the - North, in arms as well
as in agriculture and manufactures, beable
with its skill todo with* one intelligentman
thatwhich it takes twenty or twenty-fivo ig-norantpersons In the Sooth to accomplish?
Thereis noreason, in the opinion of some
of our most Intelligent and practical me-
chanics and machinists, save in the slow
coach movements nf the War Office. As
long as Gen. Ripley lived old fogylsm had
Ihll sway. Now that he is dead, it
was hoped that abetter stateof thingswonld
be inaugurated- But 1regret to say those
who were sanguine on the point have been
disappointed. Things more on about as they
didbefore. Thesoldiers use theold, single-

! cartridge musket,and therebels do the same.
Now, it isknown in the Patent office, aud
by intelligentmen all over the eountry who
have studied the subject, that the repeating,
or volcanic rifles are a complete success.
General Rosccrans. in whosearmy they have
been tried, writeshere to thateffect. Gene-
ral Bnrnsiae docs the same. Hundreds of
other Generals and officers in thearmy testi-
fy to the great meritsof these weapons. Jnsl
imaginea regiment of soldiers armed with
fifteenshootingrifles, engaging a regiment
armedwith the ordinary weapons. The lat-
ter fire oneround, and they are at themercy
of the former, who can slaughter them with-
out let or hindrance. I have seen these ri-
fles firedone hundred times in succession,
and never miss once. A soldierarmed with
oneof them, onpicket duty,seesa movement
in the bushes in front of him. With au or-
dinaryrifle he must wait for the enemyto
show*himself. With a volcanic weapon, he
simply fires a random shot. Therebel,thiuk-
ing he most reload, shows himself, and im-
mediatelyabulletor two.or threeifnecessary,
are dischargedal him. I have heard of in-
stanceswhere this has been done hundreds
of times. We arc now at our wits* ends for
soldiers. Would not improved small arms 1bejust as good? Let two or three thousand
mechanics be employed in altering over the
old rifles to repealers (which I understand
can be easily done), and oneregiment armed
with them*is mhae as effective as fifteen
armed in the ordinarymanner. It is boldly
asserted that in all thiswarnot a single man
oneither sidehas been killed by the bayonet,
except by accident. I have no doubt this is
a fact. It follows that cannon and musketry
have done thework. Let themusketry, then,
be so improvedthat we will have the advan-tageover the rebels which la ours by reason
or our superior natural position, superior
mechanicalskill and ingenuity, and superior
intelligence. The WarBureau having charge
of the matternot moving properly therein, I
learn thata resolution will be Introduced in
the Senate upon the subject, at an early day.
I regardit os a most momentous and impor-
tantmatter.

Last evening Mr. Arnolddelivered a speech
before theNational Union League, in which
heused the followingwords:
“I cannotdose without offering my tri-

bute ofrespect and gratitudeto our great and
just Chief-Magistrate, wbohas given to the
institutionor slavery the hardest blows it
hag everreceived—whohas donemore to de-
6troy slavery than all others. [Cheers.] Let
AbrahamLincoln/bfwfl thegreat xcork he has
begun. [Longand continuedchcere.] Touae
lus own gooaold Saxonwords, “lethim finish
the job." This great man,whomit is not ex-
travagant to say, is God-like inhis moral at-
tributes, child like in thesimplicity and pu-
rity of his character, yet manly and self-rely-
ing inhis high and patriotic purpose—this
man who takes no backward step, let him
consomate.tbe grandest achievement ever al-
lotted to man, the destruction of American«to-
very.

“God has spoken the Irrevocable, - the
mighty words befree! Theland shakes with
them,and the slave's dollcar turns from the
rice swampstealthily to hear. Who would
recall them now must first arrest the winds
thatblow down from the free Northwest,
ruffling the or likea scroll roll hack the
Mississippi to itsupper springs. Such words
fulfill their prophecy 'and lack hut the full
time tobaiden into things."

PATENTS CHANTED.
The following patents have been granted

during theweek:
JohnGrey, Milwaukee, Wis., Improvement in

grain separators.
Wm. D. Sarrah, Davenport, lowa, Improvement

In crainbinders.
Wn. S. Martin- Waukegan, IUM Improvement in

car brakes for railroads.
Isaac B. Palmer, Lodi, Wis., improvement in

harvesters.
Gardner E. Tbroop, Chicago, improvement in

grain securer.
BenJ. S. Beyers, Pekin, 81., improvement In

grain separators.W. T. Morrow, Chicago, Improvement In car
brakes.

POST OI7ICZBDISCOKTXKVCn.
NewKeoln, Milwaukee Co.. Wis.
WhiteCloud, Wayne Co„ BL
Saratoga,MarshallCo., BL
Santa f'e. Alexander Co., ID.
Nenno, Washington Co., Wis.
Bluevllle.ChristianCo., HI.
Energy, Black Hawk, lowa.
Paradise, CrawfordCo., lowa.
New Stand, Clayton Co.. lowa.
Ridgeway, GuthrieCo., lowa.
Bothcbe, Pond do Lac Co., Wis.
Berrv, Dane Co., Wis.MiddleFork. Fulton Co„ 81.
Bluff City, ScottCo., 11l-Time, Lucas Co.. lowa.
Osprey,MonroeCo., lowa.
Fox, Davis Co., lowa.
Atwater, Dodge Co„ Wis.
Bridgeport. Jackson Co., lowa.

pofiviufiTEna arroisrnsD.
David Tyler, NUes, Manitowoc Co.* Wis.
Mrs. Harriet Pcckham, Lone Star, Grant Co.,

TO*.
H. B. Kngent, High Cliff, Calumet Co., Wie.
Sarah Herbert, Meeker Grove, Lafayette Co.,

Wie.
Louie Gaee, CrOEsville, Calmnet Co., Wis.
Alonzo D. Reynolds, New Hartford, Minn.
Irvin Manedeld. Cedar Lake. Wansbara Co..Wis.
CharlesCarr, Blch Talley, Dakotah Co., Minn.
Daniel Fettillitin, Lyndon, Whiteside Co„ HI.
Harman Phoenix. Pleasant Green, Stark Co.. HI.
P. B. Solomon, Chesterfield, Macoupin Co.. H).
Andrew J.Webster,PleasantBidge, BockIsland

Co., HI.
JacobEton, Addison, Washington Co., Wie.
Letter Barber, Biley, McHenry Co., HI.
PranklinBriggs, Hilda, Winnebago Co., HU
JamesH. Doughty, RuralRetreat, ColesCo., 111.
J.C. Gunn, Zion, Morgan Co., HI.
John Sullen,Elba, Winona Co., Minn.
Peter Smith, Weister, Vernon Co., Wie.
Wm, P. Clark, Victory, Vernon Co., Wie.
Mrs.D. Jones, Raymond, Itacine Co., Wie.
Adolph Moeller, New Holstein, Calnmct Co.,

Wie. Zeta.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Gen. Schofield’s Case—Contempt for

Negro Enlistments—Speck of War In
the Soatliwest-Haaiioc Guerillas—
A Paper Blockade—Tickling Bose*
erans, etc., etc.

[From our Special Correspondent.!
St. Lotus, Dec. 31,1893.

The suggestion of a compromise in Gen.
Schofield's case by which heis to beremoved
fromcommand of this department on condi-
tionof being confirmed into aMajor General
is Infamous- ft is quite as bad os the story
circulated here a few days ago that Gratz
Brown was a Blair man, andhad promisedto
vote toconfirm Schofield. Schofield'srecord
is pro-slavery from beginning to end. He has
never made a concessionto the real emanci-
pation party of this State that was notwrong
fromhim by an order from the War Depart-
ment, and the attempt tomake any capital In
his behalf by a differentstatementisnot only
absurdbut criminally false. It couldnot be
otherwise. Schofield has been completely
under the thumb of such patriots as Gov.
Gamble, Austin A. King, James T. Hollins,
Willard P. Halland others, who have proven
theirdevotion to theinterests of slavery in
anhundred ways. The recent developments
in the matter of enlisting negro soldiers
should satisfy any true Unionman thatScho-
field was not the man forMissouri.

Further testimony has been received con-
cerning the contemptuous manner in which
thesubordinate Provost Marshals in the inte-
rior have treatedthe order to enlist negroes
under Instructions from the War Depart-
ment, Taking this testimony in connection
with therapid diminution In the number ofnegroes arriving here, and it cannot be suc-
cessfully controverted that the policy of the
Department here has defeated the cause of
the Government A General truly anxiousto farther this issue, would soon finda wayto stop the establishment of armed patrols
of slaveholders on public roads in the inte-
rior to prevent negroes going torecruiting
stations to enlist information wasreceived
hero yesterday thata wagon load of negroeswas passed on the road to Huntsville, tied
andhandcuffed, in charge of their owners
and owners’ agents, being carried back to
slavery. All tins for the awful crimeof try-
ing toreach a recruiting officer and enlist in
themilitary serviceof thenation. Theproofs
of this practice are in the hands of theau-
thorities, and yet nothing has been done to
redress these wrongs. How Gen. Schofield
can escape the odium of the future while
heretoforeclaiming the praise of success, is
beyondpresent comprehension, though the
copperhead conservativeshave check enough
(as Doesticks calls it) to claimanything.

Alittle speck of. Interesthas occurred re-
cently in Southeast Missouri, caused by a re-
port that CoL Reeves, an old timeguerilla,
hod advanced as farnorth as Centreville, in
Reynolds county, twenty-five miles west of
PilotEnob, and is gobblingup Unionmen as
conscripts for the rebel army. Beeves has
successfully concealedhis men from theeyes
of CoL livingston's cavalry brigade, which
lately passed through southeast Missouri
from Pilot Knob toPocahontas. Our caval-ry from Pattersonand Houston are trying to
cutoff his retreat; but past experience has
demonstratedthentterimpoßslbmty of catch-
ing a handful of mounted men bent on es-cape, whoknowall theroads and are in sym-
pathy with the fewpeople remaining In the
country. This littleraid of Beevea’derives
its importance only from the fact that his
gangIs just now the only organized rebel

band in Missouri, and a few days hence cren
that will be dispersed and sent living in de-
tachments to tbl. Arkansas line.

Some time ago a rebel mail was intercept'
ed, whichcontained a batch of rebel letters
from Marmadnkc’s men. dated in camp near
'Washington, Hempstead county, Ark. Some
of these letters spoke of the writers* return-'
ing to Missouri, with Shelby, this winter,
fromwhich, with other information, the im-
pression stillprevails thata raid is contem-
plated. It will bea failure,in all probability
worse than the lost The attack onFort Gib-
son, in the Indian Territory, of whichwe had
news a few days since, is supposed to have
been part of the programme for this raid.
Thecountry in theSouthwest has been a fine
field, of late, for picking np straggling gue-
rillas, and many of themhave been arrested, iSince the hanging of a member of Gather- |
wood’s CthMissouri State militia by bush-
whackers, that regiment has declared the
direst Tengcancc on all straggling guerillas,
and it is safe to say that not less than twenty
bare been hanged to avenge the death of one
man. Such is war, or theeffects of war, La
the border States, of which our Northern
Copperheads knownothing.

The catching of guerillas is in the hands
of local Post Commanders, who exercise
their own. discretion, without waiting for
any orders from headquarters. It has.been

- ascertained that many of the guerilla hands
are now in their old haunts, living around
Irom house to house in the vicinity of their
former homes. A practice has been com-
menced of hunting up these fellows, and
especially where any cine can he obtained of
thewhereabouts of theleaders. Oar soldiers
are not chicken-heartedabout shooting bush-
whackers, and we con imagine the conse-
quences. During the last two weeks infor-
mation has been received of the death of
about tenor twelve bushwhacker captains,

| who have richly deserved thehalter. Though
tideprocess is rather summary, itIs the only
method of squelchingguerilla outbreaks, for
theofficers of snch gangs arc always full of
mischief so long as they can gather a few
men about them for thesake ofplunder or
revenge.

The indignationlately manifested by cer-
tainmerchants at Secretary Chase’s so called
blockadeof the river, by restrictions impos-
ed on commerce, baa latelybeen transferred
to the Board of Underwriters for declaring,
that all boatsplying between this port and
Cairo, till furthernotice, will be at the risk-
cf the owners. There is only three feet of
water In the channel, whereas five or six feet -1has been considered heretofore a “low
stage.” It is well that the Underwriters
should be so severely reprobated—they have
been foremostin complaining of Secretary
Chase’s blockade—now they Enow bow un-
reasonablepopular clamor is when it under-
takes to decide a policy for public officers
regardless of thegeneral situationof affairs.
In truth, thewater is lower thanat any time
withinmemory. The lowest water previous-
ly recorded was in 1860, but now it is seven
and three quarter inches lower than in ’GO.

Friends of Immediate Emancipation are
not despondent concerning the probability
of an early means being at hand to decree
slavery absolutelyabolished, longbefore the
time fixedby the pro-slavery State Conven-
tionwhich adjourned last Jane. Tbe Con-
servatives were afraid to commit the matter
to the hands of the people. They have re-
fused to pass a hill to call a new convention,
hut it is believed a majoritymay still be had
before theterm of the present Legislature
expires. One of the arguments against a
convention was the alleged expense, but
when it was proposed the members should
serve withoutpay, it was voted down.

The first anniversary of the President’s
Emancipation Proclamation will he cele-
brated on New Year’s Day by a grand de-
monstrationof free coloredmen In thiscity.
They are making extensive arrangements for
a procession to consistof all the benevolent
societies and delegates from abroad. Two
colored regiments will participate, anda na-
tional salute will be fired by colored artil-
lerists. .

A relic of antiquity gr-duate at West
Point is in command at Benton Barracks
here. His name is CoL Bonneville, and lie
2ms served in the regular army fornearly
forty years. He has been placed on the re-
tired list “for incapacity resulting from
long and faithfulservice, from woundsor in-
juries received, from disease contracted, and
from exposure in the line of duty.” CoL
Bonneville is in spirit opposed to arming
negroes, and he shows very little regard for
their comfort A few daysago heassigned
some white recruits to quarters occupied by
negro women, and forthwith in the midst of
a pelting storm, the blackswere turned out
doors—all this while long rows of unoccu-
pied barracks were open to temporaryoccu-
pancy. Suchis West Point influence in the
treatment ofnegroes.

The expected arrival of Gen. Rosecrans
causes some amusing episodes. The Blair
Ofgun (the Union) and the JtepuNScan are
praising. Rosecrans, and predicting he will
disappoint theRadicals. They wish topave
the way for taking him under their own es-
pecial protecting wing, hat the disappoint-
ment predicted will certainly be double.
They can’t humbug Rosecrans with their
pro-slavery palaver.

A militia Captain, relating the killing of
bushwhackers, in a private letter, says that
Ids command met five “Conservative chaps”
with arms in their bands and killed every
one of them. He meant bushwhackers,
but wasnot tar outof the way in his defini-
tion.

A case of kidnapping In the heart of the
city is being investigated by the Provost
Marshal. Possibly Rosecrans may settle this
matter in a summary manner.

TRAGEDY OLAKE COSJfITY,lULITVOIS*
Rurder of a Widow Lady by Her

Tenant.
[From the Waukegan Gazette, 26th.)

Wc are indebted to Mr. Prouty, of the
town of Ela, for the following particulars of
thecold-blooded murder of Mrs. Hath Bri-
den {a widow lady, who owned and resided
upon a farm in that town,) which was per-
petrated on the morning of the 23d instant,
between the hours of seven and eight
o’clock- Mrs. Briden has rented herfarm
on shores the past year to one William Bell,
who has resided with her, and upon whom
suspicion of having committed the deed
strongly fastens. We give the circum-
stances, preliminary and otherwise, as they
arc furnished to us. Some difficulty has
existed between Mrs. Briden and her ten-
ant fora time post, relating to the farm busi-
ness, and she has at varioustimes endeavored
to buy out his interest in the crops, etc.
About twoweeks since, Mrs. Briden visited
her brother-in-law's, about a mile distant,
leaving her bouse locked. While gone she
received some money,which,uponherreturn,
she proceeded to place with §llO which she
had left in a dress pocket in her bed-room,
and found her moneygone. 'Mr. Bell had
been repairing some sheds near the house,
and she informed him of the. loss of themoney, and questioned him concerning it
He disclaimed any knowledge of the matter,
nor had he seenany one around the bouse.
Itappears that Mrs. Bridenhad strange sus-
picions that Bell had taken the money, and
this served to widen the breach between
them.

On the morning of the 23d instant Mrs.
Briden, her daughter Almcda,who is attend-
ing school at Wanconda, and Mr.Bell, break-
fasted together. The daughterwished to go
toschool thatday, bat her mother desired
hertostayat home, hat finally consented
that she might go. Shortly after Almeda
had reached the school house, word was
brought toher that her motherbadbeen mur-
dered.

Between7 and 8 o'clock of the morning
indicated, adaughter ofMr.Morley, a neigh-
bor, heard theerr of murder, and informed
her father that Mrs. Briden ms hallooing
murder. Mr. Motley thought that it was
some boys who had made theoutcry and pro-
ceeded with his work: but he finally con-
cluded to go over to Mrs. Briden’s and see
if anything was the matter. Onreaching
thehouse he found it locked and no one to
answer tohis calk He then went into the
cow-yard, where he found the body of Mrs.
Briden. To all appearances shehad been en-
gaged in milking, and had milked abouta
quart,when she met her death. Her body
was lying on the right side, with her throat
cutand a razor placed inher hand. The side
of her faceand head bore marks of haring
received blows from some flat instrument—-
supposedto be the head of an axe. There
evidentlyhad been no struggle after she re-
ceivedthe blows.

Suspicion attaches to William Bell as theperpetrator of the deed, from thecircum-
stancesabove narrated, and from the further
lacts that he waschoppingwoodin the door-
yard at the time Almcaamil for school, bnt
a few minutes before the murder, aud that
tracks about the body were traced toMr.Orson CadwclTs premises, where Bell was
chopping, and found to correspond exactly
withhis.' Bell wasat once arrested. Ho dis-
claimed allknowledge of themurder, and de-
clared his Innocence. He acknowledges therazorwhich was found in Mrs. Bridcn’a bandto hehis,bnt professesnot to knowhow Itcame there.

Bell was taken before Justice Bangs, of
Wancondo, on Wednesday mominir, for ex-
amination. Wehope to have the'result of
the trial before we go topress.

P. S.—A Coroners jury impounded on the
body of Mrs. Briden, returned a verdict in
substance that “the deceased came to her
deathby ablow given by some blnnt instru-
ment, and the cutting of her throat, by someperson to them unknown.”

William Bell, the supposed murderer, ap-
pearedbefore ’Squire Bongs on Wednesday.
His counsel, Mr. Williamsand Mr. Thomson,
waived an examination, and he was commit-
ted to the county Jail, to await the action of
the grand Jury inFebruary next*
FROM TBE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.
Be-enllsfment of Veterans Coins on

Briskly.
Ukadquahttes siu> Dmaojr, 6rn Coups, )

Anirop tubPotomac, Dec. 34,18C3. j
Nothing beyond tbc continued departureof

furlougbcd men, who hare re-enlisted in un-
expected numbers, bas broken tbc lethargy
that prevails throughout the army.

Eight paymasters, under the charge of
Major Oakley, arrived at army headquarters
last evening for the.purpose of paying offall
those troops who have re-enlisted in theveteran regiments. One million dollars In
greenbacks accompanied them, and one mil-
lion more will arrive to-morrow. They willcommence paying the men to-morrow. Ma-
jor Staples will pay off the entire cavalry
force. Up tolast evening 15,000 men bad re-
enlisted, and bynext week it is expectedthat
the numberwill be increased to 80,000. The
gallant 6thcorps, Major General Sedgwick,
maintains its prestige untarnished, 4,000
fighting menhaving already enlistedfrom its
ranks.

Bc-enllstmcnts under the veteran orderare
rapidly going on. Scores of regiments have
been remastered into theservice, and every
day increases the number. Every regiment
in Kilpatrick’s cavalry division comingunder
the order has re-enllsted.

Orders to open the oyster, fish, poultry,
game and canned milk trade will supply awant long felt by the army. Small cans of
condensed milk nave hitherto been sold by
sutlers for from sixty cents to one dollar per
can, and otherarmy luxuries inproportion.

JTOAKCUL AND COMMERCIAL
\\ ’TIIE JJOW.Y MABKKT.

MbirpAr Evening, Dec. 23, 1233. .
“■ The money markedopened to-day with an Im-
mense demand— far, ia fact, above the ability of
thebankers tosupply. “Shinning” wasrife and,
with some parties, rampant. Every thing seems
topromise a verypiose week; bat when onco tho
first and fourth are passed, some relief maybe
expected. Ofcourse the payments of the fourth
mustbe made on Saturday witha holiday the day
previous, and notes tobe paid In New York most
be remittedfor on the lint to be entirely safe.
With theclose money marketand Sunday and. the
first intervening, thosewhohave notes to psy are
likely to have a pretty active time of it. Ofcoarse,
customers get all the accommodations that can be
afforded them at 10percent,, bat others hare to
pay on a sliding scale upward. r •

New York Exchange is firm and close and
demandheavy. The baying price is #, selling to'
customersK» Wcpresume outsiders have topay
a fraction above; '

The rates of gold in Wall street were reported
by private dispatches as follows at 9:80 a. m.—
151#; 31:50—152#; IS m.—lsl# 3 p. m,—152;
8;30 —152#, closing firm at the same figure. It
openedhere at 150and rose gradually during the-
day, closing firmat short figures.

Silver 141@145 and firm. -Legal tender notesare
firmbut quiet,# buying, and #premium selling.

E, L. Chapman & Co., Monmouth.—By the fol-
lowing card, It will be seen that the above house
close their business on tho let of January; ;

To Correspondents*. •

BankingOmci or E.L. Chapman & Co., JMonmouth, EL, j)ec. 24, 13(53. f •
We shall discontinue thebusiness of Banking In

this place on the first dayof January next.B. L. Chapman & Co.
Lost Bonds.—We hope all bankers especially

noticed tho advertisement of the stolen bonds of
tho First NationalBank of St, Paul, In yesterday’s
issae.

REVIEW or THE MOKTBEAX. MOKET MABZKT.—
TheMontreal GazetU Bays: The adranee in the
European rate of Intercathas stimulated the ship-
mentof Goldfrom thisContinent and enabled ship-
pers to drawagainst Itat a lower premium, the In-
creased interest received during the 63 days cur-
rency of their hillscompensating tor the reduced
prices. Most of enrbanks have consequently re-
duced their drawingprice to 10, and bank bills of
New Yorkorigin have been sold on the street at 9#
to 9# per cent, premium. The demand for oz
change is, notwithstanding the more favorable
terms on which it is offered, by no means active;
asliffhttlghteningofthohloney market is proba-
bly fek hy importers, and as they are for the moat-
part well forward with their remittances, (hey are
keeping their fundsIn hands until their paper un-
der discount has run oft. Private - exchange is
scarce, find In the absence of transactions cannot,
beaccnrately quoted; the nominal value of CO day-
bills is 0 toD# per cent, premium.

ANOnmt Natiowae Baez nr AunonA.—The
Aurora JJeacon says: Messrs. Collin & Paddock
have opened books at tbetr office for subscriptions
for stock foranother National Bank. Hon. Sam-
uel D. Lockwood takes $15,000 stock, and William
Coffin SIO,OOO, and others of our best men will
raise the amount to SIOO,OOO. There la still room
for a few moregood substantial names.

Now York Stock :
Istbd. Sdbd.)

N.T.Cent..l33 133#
C. &N.W.. AIK 47
Erie (com.).loß# 103#
C.i Pitts. .107# 107#
M, S. (com.) 83# 83
M. 8. fffld.).i3l 132’X
p.,Ft.w.&c «# sax
M.c 121 121
C.& A.(com> 85# ....

U.fi.C B centMs, 1681..110
U.5.73-10T.

Notes 107# ....

Markct—lat Bordflrm,

Market—3Dec, 28*
I • letbd. Sdbd.
C.&A.fpfd). 04# ....

Galena 104# 101
Rock IslM..llß# 110DL Cent....117 117C.B. AQ.,.117
Harlem 88# 89#Snlcksilver. 57# 53L 6 sct war

lean. bda..103 ....U.SX $ centbds, 1874. 100
U.S.I yrcert 93
Am, g01d...151# 152#. 2d. Board firm.

COmiBBCIAL,
Mojtdat Svxktvs, Dec S3, IS6L

The following tableshows the receipts and ship-
ments daring thepast forty-eight hours:

SXCZITTB, TOST TOBTT-KiaST HOUBB.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bn. bo. bn. bu.QftCURB. 200 rxoo 1286 76G6 672 GG

UIRR 200 35C0 2150 5-jO .... TOO
ICRR. 452 1730 TOO .... 700 530
CJIiOBR. SIS 3300 3375 731G 750
KffRR HSJ 23X0 6770 15000 1100 ICOO
A&StLRB
Cln.Alrlino .... .... .... —.

8207 30MO 14251 80183 8522 2706Total
Grass Gored Lire Dr'sdJfeet
Seed, Meats,
jbs a*.

G4CTJBB. 7COO W&0
BIRR WKS
ICBIfe *

CB4 ORB.. 1993 GOT
S WRR....253M 21550
AAStLBB.

Hogs. nogß,CatU«3id«,on. no. no. 09,800 2659 S3 11060
1*26 719 5> 2WSO
1250 2CCO ]6O 10176

10311 SOT 231 172511370 21' iS B€s 21GOO

Total 55557 1062-12 15257 13590 839 85157
CZOUPTS rOB Tint WEES X.VDDJO DEO. 26,1363.

Tlonr,'Wheat,Corn, Oats, Uye,Barry
brls. bn. bo. ba. bn. ba.Q.&C.U.8.8. 4929 25911 8006 51213 SKT 1501

1t.1.11. U....... 120b 15750 9100 9090 850 11M
111.C.8.8 1791 4500 6650 1500 .... MOO
C. B. *6.R. IU 1850 SSCO 6750 12461 750 44f
N.W.R.8~.... 4120 496 M 1109 28300 1730 5600A.&Bt.L.K.lf. 540 860 4330 625 460

Total, .. 13635 100151 32126-SiSST 6137 10031acres jasttakt 1,1363.
Flour, brls i,WT,6iO Oats, bn 9,127,512Wheat, bo H.lteiOT l*ye.bn... 839,818
Coro, ha ....26,279.7141 Barley, bn. .1,001,336

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed,slnco
Saturday amounted to 25,84T. Tho market for
Lire Dogs yesterday and to-day ruled very active,
and prices were firmat the fall quotations of Sat-
urday—with calcs of upwards of 12,000 head, at
$4.0006.60 gross—mostly at $5.0005.75. There
wasan active Inquiry both by packers and ship-
pers at the dose, and the yards to-uigfat are com-
pletely emptied—scarcely a hog ren&iningunsold.

The receipts of Beef Cattle were unusually light
and the market was Arm, with ealesof529head, at
$3.£5©3.60 gross.

The market forDressed Hogs to-day was 'more
active, and we note an advance in prices of 150
20c per100 lbs. Wcnote sales of upwards of 15,-
COO, at $5.0007.25—the bulk of the transactions
having been at SO.OO and $7.00, dividing on 300 &>a
for good lots, and $3.2306.75 and $8:7507.00, di-
viding on 360 and 200 lbs, for medium weights.
Atthe close there wasan active inquiry both by
shippers and packers, and themarketwas firm at
full prices.

The continuedheavy receipts of Hogs increased
the timidity of buyers ofProvisions, and the mar-
ket to-day ruled unusually quiet. There
was some inquiry for Bulk Meats, and
we note sales of 7,000 pcs and 30,000
lbs country cored Shoulders at 6..V06C loose.
Nearly all the desirablelots of city cured Shoulders
have been picked up during the past week, and the
offerings are unusually light. Bulk Sides are in
limited demand, with sales to-day of 108,000 lbs at
Sc loose. English Meats arc in fair demand,par-
ticularly Cumberland Middles, and wo note soles
to-day of 620 bxs city cured Cmnbcrlands at 7&c,
100bxs Short Bibat SXc, and 50 bxs heavy Short
Clear at 10c. Green Meatsare in good demand,
with sales of 3,500 -pcs Hams from the block at
B»£c. Pickled Hams are firm, but not veryactive,
with light sales to-day at 933i£c—sellersgenerally
holding firm at 9#c. Mess Fork is in limited re-
quest, but buyers and sellersare apart. To-daya
lot of 300 bris country packed was sold at $17.50.
Prime Mess Fork is inquired forat $14.50, but sell-
ers are holding at $!5.00. Lard was dull and neg-
lected, and we have no transactions to report-
buyers offering only for Prime Leaf, holders
generally asking 117b013c. f

The Flonr market was more active, hat the
transactionswere mostlyprivate: There Isno im-
provement, however, tonote In prices.

The Wheat market opened flat and lower, hnt
before the close it rallied and advanced leperbu-
did—withmoderate sales, at $1.15®1.17K for No.
1 Spring, and for No. 3 Spring—the
market dosingat sl.lO forNo. 2, and $1.17 foeNo,
1 Spring.

Therewas scarcely any Inquiry for Corn to-day
and the market was doll and lower—with trifling
sales of No. 1Comat 03c, and of New Com at 80c
Instore.

Oats were in good request and firm, but not so
activeas on Saturday—Kb. 1 selling at o&S66#c,

'and No. 2at 62&@CSX—the market closing firm
atCCJfcforNo.l.

Eye was in limited demand, and wenote light
sales ofNo.l at SI.OO and No. 2 at $1.01®1,02.

Barley was dolland l®2c lower, with light sales
of No. Sat $1.22 in store.

Highwines were dulland 1c per gallon lower—-
with sales of only 100 brls at 60c—buyers gener-
ally offering TOc*at theclose.

TheHog Crop—Fork-Packing in lowa, &c*
Below we give extracts from letters received da-

ring the past twoor three days from various points
In the West, withregard to theHog crop: *

Bubuxotox, Dec. 25, IS6I,
I bare Jestcome in from Ottumwa. I find that the

opinion there is that there trill he a decidedly short
crop. Mitchell & Ladd are theonlypeckers there,
and they ■will pack this season 33,000 boss, against
•15,000 last year. The agent of the Burlington and Mis-
souri railroad thinks there will he 50,000 hogs yet to
come forward; hot I think be is too highIn his esti-
mate. Ahont 2,300 hops crossed the river to-day.
West of ns the roads have been snowed under for
some time;hnt now the weather Is linoand the roads
good, and everything will come forward. Mitchell &

Ladd will close this week.
In Burlington two houses arc already closed, and

the other one will close about the middle of next
week* The packers say they can't get hogs, which Is
a pretty sore Indication that they are scarce. They
will pack here U.CCOhogs, against 65,000 last year.

Keokuk. lowa, D0c.33,1883.
ThisIs a large packing point and Is well located to

fill np their qnota of bogs, andthe packers are well
posted In the number ofbogs tocome forward. They
have had men all throngh the State buying. One
bouse has packed as highas£5,000, and they bare call*
cd Intheirbay era because theycannot getbogs. One
bayer told me yesterday that farmers bad offered to
orrzhlm bogs that are not fit for market, and bo
thought they bad shot themtosaye their corn. Ido
not believe there can possibly beoyer fifty or seventy*
five thousand yet tocome forward.

The followingare some statistics of the-packlng in
several of the leading points InIowa:

Keokuk*
Fort Madison.
Birmingham...
War5aw........

Thlfcseason. Last season.

Other points around here where they packed last
season hogs will pack none this season. O.

Bueltsotos, lowa, Dec. 23,ISttU
I can give you no information withregard to the

amount of hogs yet to come forward oatof lowa. I
bad prophesied that they would all he cleaned out by
the Ist ofDecember; bat the cry is 44 still they come.”
We shipped fifty car-loads to-dayand have thirty car-
loads left over. I know positively of SXOO hogs yet to
come, and there may be three times that number.
Cattle willbe coming more or less all winter.

Quzkct, Dec. 23,1663.
In answer to your Inquiries about “Hoga” from

Missouri, I would say there Is still a very large
amount alongthe line of that road IHannibal and Bt.
Joseph R. R.]. Quincy packers have £OXOO hogs
bought In Missouri and awaitingshipment, andseve-
ral ethers have large amounts on hand. I should
think I was safe insaying that there are at least 40,000
hogs yet tocome out of Missouri.

Shippers are suffering terribly and losing hogs by
the quantity in not being able toget ears on that road,
and it willcompletely break up many good shippers.
A large proportion of the bogs willstop here, Ho one
can form any correct Idea of the difficulties of fur-
nishing transportation until they try it. W.'

KcirYork Grocery Market.
(From the If. T. Shipping Llsr.2Bth.l

groan—Since oor last, the haafneu has continued
modt-rate.bat the market Is very steady at the con
ccffioa noticed in oar l«t. Thera is not ranch de*
mmd, 1mt»« there Is no pressure to sell, prices are
vrttbont farther perceptible variation. The sales are
9blids Cuba at 11 Ji'c: .*ll9 do and SO tes for Canada,
12«c, less the duly; 50hrlsDemerara, part cl iri'JeJ,12K015CS 49-’ hhds ifew Orleans. H2f3i3Mc; Mriiri-
lied do HKPHS; and 156 bxs Havana. 12*f013Kc,4
mop. By auction, 173 l.xs damaged Havana sold at

cash, and IDO hhds New Orleans, 13X3ISXC'4 mos.
XOFFse—Tlierc has conttoaed some farther Inquiry

forBrazil, bet there is no importantchange to notice.
The sales are SXOO bags Rio. per ZcphTT, and 2231 do,
perFilingSend, supposed atSIKc: 300 doin lots,33X
fiiiXc • and TOO Maracaibo, part.If not all.WX93IC.4 mot. The stock of It)sls reduced to 11,000 bag*, and
as the receipts are expected tobo light forsome time
tocome, holders remain vervarm, and the .market
Closes pretty strong at oar notations*CHTCOBT-—We notice sales recently of SXOO bags

-root, to go toBoston, at a shade under Ce,bat Cc and
over Is new demanded. Gronnd Iss-arce, and heldat IfXSllc. "We understand these prices are conald-*
erably nclotr those at which cither coaid now belaid
down here.

Tea—There is a steady fair demand, hot not ranch
activity, as usual at thls-perlod of the season; themarket,however, contlnnes veryflrmfor both green
and black. The sales are 1.5C0 hr chests Oolong, part
from second bands, SCO do in English order, 2,000 do
green, from first hands, and 476 do inEnglish order.Rice—Since the large sales reported in our last*
tfaerwhas not been so mneb dona; 2,300 bigsRangoon
andPatna brought 57.63X35.00; and 200 do Rangoon.
In bond. SSXO. cash. JThe government has takensome 8.000 bags, being considerably more than the
amount called foroncontract.

Alleebnnyldve Stock Market—Dec. £4.
The market for cattle hasbeen extremely dull du-

ring the past week for all the different grades, and ‘
more especially rough steers and oxen, in the entire
absence of any Government demand, this class of
stock was forced upon the matket, andas s natural
consequence, prices declined at le*st Me 9 % below .onr last quotation. Good cattle, suitable forretail-
ing, sold readily at asllghtdectlnc.BAy Jfc9 B. There
wasa very large supply of small and inferior stock
nfilered, which sold very slowly and only at extreme-'
ly low prices. Stock cattle Bold a littlebetter thanf&rsome time, goodfair steers, welghlogSOO as bring-
ing 3K®Sc. it Is generally conceded, however, that
It will not pay to ship this class of stock,as the de-
mand cannot be anything else thanlight, while feed
commands the prevailing bleb prices. No ononeed
be timid about shipping good cattle duringany time
this winter, while on tho other hand, itU risky In for-
wardinginferior stock, ss the supply Is always large-
lyIn excess of the demand.

Quotationsmay bo fairly givenat 2®Sc forInferiortocommon; for uir to good, and 4>{3l,Vc
for prime tochoice.

The following is a partial list ofsome of the leading
*A.Davis sold86 head at SKc: R Gartrell 40 at 33SM:

C Wbltilessey 30 at 3®4Mc; C Thrasher2o atslfc; C
Drown 30at S@4c ; Green wait ft Co. 63 at$4.30 9 cwt;
Marks ftCo. 6Sat 4Kc: OP Clark 40 at 2M®3c; 21 X
Merrick 150at S®4£c: Crouse ftCo 40at2M@i»c;R Lets40at 4Mc:J Cartwright21at $3.G2 9 cwt; A H Bayless
19at and JB Hoff sold 17head ay. 1400 as each
at $4457

hogs.

The near approach to the holidays bad a tendencytorestrict the receipts of hogs materially, and the
market Inconsequence has been less active, althougha very Armrecline prevailed throughout the entireweek. The most or our packers have already with-
drawn from themarket, so that the demand is almost
entirely confined toEastern buyers. Bo far as price*are concerned, there has bcea no material change,
and though as we have before stated, the market Is
firmer, and good averages would probably bring aalight advance. .

The following Is a partial list of the sales, togetherwith the averageweightsand prices:
Holmes & Gloss report having sold to Singer5W

bcad.svg'e 233,at *5X0.450 toSunder, avg’eioa, at
05 80; 206 to Voter, avg’eSlS.at $5.65; S3 toH. Uash-
lionser,BTR'e iio.at 55X0. Holmes &Pfifcr sold 500
toRnas, avz'e 800, at so.3o—delivered in Baltimore.
Holmes & Whittakerbought 230 fromClarke at *3XO.Holmes A Glass also report having shipped 1,931 head
cost.

J.H. Olftßß sold toHolmes 116,avg’e ISOat *3XO.
Holmes & Pilfer sold Ihog to Jonas Voter, weigh*

ing 774 ar. for?GOXO.
J.R. Half reports having bought220 from Clark,

avg’e S2O,at *5.10; 467 from Crehh.avg’eaiTi, at *3.40;
and sold 200 head in different lota tobatchers at*s.bo.
Review of the Lumber Trade for

[From the Montreal Witness, 2Uh.]
The lumber trade or tho postseason, now over, hag,

upon the whole, been better and more profitable than
for some years. The iarce amount of buildings that
have been going up, In which both square timber andsawed lumber nave been used* bos had much to dowith the successof this important branch of trade inthis place; while the United States demand both forsquare Umber and hewn stuffhaabeen so largethat
but very slender Blocks are In the bands of mill-own*era throughout the province. For ordinary squarelimber theUnited States, especially at tbecommence*mentof the season, before the great rise In gold,has
been abetter market than Quebec, though ofcourse
the latter place haa received almost afl the larger
Umber, which Is not so much soughtafter on the
otherside ofthe line. These two causes, tho large
amount of building going on here, and generally
throughout the province, and the very considerabledemand ibr the States, had tended to keep up prices,
which have been higher than for the previous year or

Thereua fair stock of Umber on hand hero Justnow; tho quantity of good sawn lumber help by
dealers is small, but there la abundance of coarse
stuff; some sa> too much.

Theprospects fornext year’s business seem pretty
good, but. as far astransactloaa with the States areconcerned,ore mainly, if not altogether, dependant
upon the State of the money market, and the resultof the deliberations of the United States Congress
upon the conUnnstlon or otherwise of the Koctorocl-tyTreaty. Should United States Exchange continue
at Its presentvalue, and the matter of the treaty re-main insutn quo.hut UtUe business will probablybe done; while,lf the price of golddeclines, and U. S.Congress determine upon the annulling or modifica-
tion of the treaty, wemay look forward to largo pur-
chases forU. S.Account, and high prices—the stock
In the bandsof mill owners being, asbefore observed,
very email. . . . '

business doing here Justnow Is of coarse purelyof a retail nature,at about old prices, which we sub-
join;

Pine boards,green, on barge, $3.5098X0; do, inraft,
53.CCa9.C0: pine deals,3-inch cutis, by the crib, SI6XO<£IBXO per ICO pieces; hemlock boards. iSXtKae.'M;
spruce boards, $7X098 00; spruce 2-lneh plank, S3XO932 CO: spruce 8-lnch plank, $lO 00912.00; maple and
birch. $10X091200; bass wood, JfInch, IXOO feet. 17X0-
3-lnch do,S9XO9IOXO; black walnut, held at StO 80 •
pice dimension Umber per 3,000 feet, 515.0), delivered-
sqnare pine according to quality, per cubic foot.StSiKd; flattened do, SQM per Iln. foot: square»#marac,6973<d per cable foot • flattened do, said:round rock elm, w*€d; squaredo, 7Js&9d-square oak,
2599?5.

Tide Water Receipts ofProduce.
The quantity of FUur, Wheat, Cora and Barler

leftat tide water, during the second week In Oecea*
her.In the yean 1882auaiSft, was as follows:

Floor. Wheat, Corn, Barler.brls. bn. bo. hn.
l£S2 Hi,TOO 121.SCO 890,700 ST2.7DO]|b"...1&00 137,500 43&Q Csffi

Dee. 101,500 Inc. 15,600 Dec, 217,200 Dec. 263,500
The aggregate quantity of the same articles leftat

tide water from the commencement of navigationto
-.bo 11th last., inclusive, during the years Isa and1863, wasas follows:

Flour, Wheat, Cora, Barlerbrls. hu. bn. nn ’

162.....1J825.509 82.669,900 33,709,«00 22»2.7.V>22.2UVXW 20,603*000 SODO^OO
Dec. 263,7t0Dec.10,113rf00

By reducing the Wheat to Flour, the quantityof
the latter left at tide water this year, comparedwith
the correfpondmg period last year, shows a defle en-cy equal to 2,858,»Mbrls.Flour. •

The followingcomparative table shows the quanti-
tyof some of the principal articles ofproduce left
at tidewater from the commencement of navigation
toand Including the 14th December, in the years In-dicated:

ISCI. I£S2, isg3
Canals opencd-Mayl. . 3-lav 1. Mayl.n0ur........hr15.1.5j,500

•Wheat bn. 29,632,1C0 32,589,500 32^06^00
Com -~£Ss3t 23.700.300 ojo&ao
Barley 2X33.600 2,?C3,T00 51190,550Oats.:. S.WWW 5,910.000 12177^00
Rye

,
805,500 700,100 470J01T

Beef. brls. 71,900 - 87^00
pork ...11,100
Bacon BS. 616,0fi0 8.7K.000 2,711 COOfntter. fist,000 6,£8.000 5171.500
Bard 1,319.2u0 H.200,0M 20,7?g!ii)3rheeie 10,503,300 IWW&O 9 6®So
Wool .

1,353,300 1,.60,000 429,300

Hevlcw of the XewTork ProvisionMarket
[From tbe N.Y. Shipping and Com. List, 36th.1

Pnonsioxs—A good demand continues for port,
for export and on speculation, witha fair trade lunul’
nr, andprices of one and two-year old arc 25c hleher*forFebruary delivery,2.5)0, brls one-year old mesa120.CC021.C0; and for[March and April, I.COO do newmess, $22X1@22X5: the sales for Immediate deliveryare 7,0C0 brls. closlns: at *18.ff1,5®13.73 fortwo-vearold mess, sWXo®loii7H for one-year old do. S'M.JOa22.(0 for new mess, sl-1(517 for old and newprime, aridOllftllXOforthlnmesß. An active shipping demandprevails for beef, and tbe market Issteadr; salesi 600
brls at |I2XC®HXOfor plain mess, 814.25*U6XC for ex-trade,and £10.00014.00 for repacked mess. Primeinct-s Is quiet, with small sales at 421.002X3 0C forwestern, J27XT@23.CO for India messfand IsMO fhrextra ires dos Beef hams are Arm at
with sales of CO)brl*. bat meats are a shade firmer’with moderate arrivals and good demand- sales 130
ukgs at7KG?Kc for shoulders, and 10@12c for haras.Bacon sides ate firm and In goodrequest, with sales
cf2.CCobxsat UJ*c for westera short clear middles.12c for city long clear do, 10c for city short rib do In-cluding several hundred bxs western Cumberlandcut, here and toarrive, at9>jc. Dressed hogs are Indemand,and the market la firmer; we quote westernat 7#oßkc, and city at B@B3fc. Lard Is We higher,
witha oonnnuedgood demand; sales OXOO brlsanif
tre* closing at for common to crime old.and 122,013 c for new. including4,ooo brls, deliver’
ablefrom JanuarytoMarch, inclusive, at liawuc.
Butter and Cheese are la lair request, andprices areunchanged.

Receipts since onr last.—Pork.hrl9 .4,318 Cat meats, pigs 2.507
Beeft tre? ...8,123 Hogs.no J.9T3Lard.hrU und tre5...1,021 ■ „

Exports from let to 23d Sec.— 1863. 13a.
Beef, trc? 13,849 8^56
Beef. bns
Porß,brl9 9,133 11,125
Lard,’ (equal to)kegs. S7/IBD
Exports of Provisions from the UnitedStates*

The following table shows the exports ofProvis-
ionsfrom the United States since the Ist of Janairy
toI ccember 25, for twoyears:

IS63. isc.Beef* tres 0,163 55x61
Beef, hrU 52,193 4i!»o
Perk, tres 2,139 8322.Pork, brls .. 253,536 343.333
Bams, Bacon, tc , Cwt3..2X28.e0 l.KttAv?
Lard, CWtS 1,323,315 J,400,01'J

Pittabnrcb Petroleum Market—Dec. 28.
The market for both crude and refined was quiet

to-day, while In valuesthere is no chance worthy of
notice. Crude is steady with sales of some 400®500
brlsat 20c. brls returned, and 35c, brls Included, andthese tunyberegardedas the ruling figures, althoughsome holdersare asking an advance. Refined is firm
but without quotablechange; bonded may be quoted
static, andwenote sales ot someSOObrls free at
sC@slc. Naptha andßesldmm remain dull and nc-elected, ana in the absence ofcalcs, we omit quo-
tations.

The receipts and shipments doling the twentr-foor
hour? ending at noon wereas follows: Shipments to
NewTork, 079 brls erode; Philadelphia, 1.011 brU re-fined.7Sl brls crude: Jersey cily,3U brls crude; Bos-ton. 23 brls crude. West, 270 brls refined. Receipts,
1,604brls crude, 1,112brls refined.

Hogs atDubuque.
[From the Dubuque Times,27th.]

A Fkw Hogs.—Twenty-four hundredlive and dress,
edhoca werebroughtIn on the western trainyester-
day. nogs are everywhere aroundtbe depot—ln can,
to freight houses, and on platforms. The number ofdressed bogs In the city awaiting shipment, cannot be
less than 10.CC0. Four thousand are consignedto the
house of Boynton, Webster 4 Co., alone, of Chicago.

>'cw York Iron Market—Dec, 26.
’lsox- The market forPig Is firm but quiet, os usu-

al at this season.contractors and buyers, especially ofAmerican, waiting the turn of the year, when a large
basinets Is looted for. We notice sales of small lots
Scotch at and 1,000 tons No. 1 Anthrac-
ite, deliverable during the winter,at EUzabtiliport,
on terms not made public. We notice small sakeEnglish Palls, at tSSJSQcash; theyace still scarce, the
recent receipts having been sold and reported pre-viously.

BeefPncklngat Indianapolis,
[From the Ind. Journal,26th.l

The enterprising firm of B. Coffin & Co. com*
menced parkins beef bis week, which is the first

:rrsolar packing everdone in oar city,and Is a branch
of business long needed. They only expect to makea commencement thiswinter with theexpectation of
operating larzely next fall. They kill about 50
beeves a day,and are paying for beef from $3.00 to
S3XO gross.

MarineDisasters on thclokcsin 1553.
[From the Toledo Blade.]

During the past season the loss of property on the
-lakesby marine disasters, has probably been as larse,if not larger than in any year since 1556, when the
lorees were $3,126,711. The loss of lire baa been very
light so Car as concerns sail vessels. If it had not
been for the loss or the steamers Sunbeam, Water
Witch and the schooner Kate Norton, the record
wonld have been almost» blank. The navigation of
these inland watersIs attended with more peril than
•ny other morKJme waters of the same extent in theworld, and the most careless cannot but have ob-served and remembered the appalling records oflose
oflifelnotherycars.wben manya noble vessel with
itscrew has gonedown, or with fewescaping to tell
the fearful tale. The remarkable immunity of onz
sailors daring the past season is one of the most
grateful features of the year.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Mojvd.vt Evekikg, Dec. 23,1987.

HOGS-Tbls, as usual for Monday, has been a quiet
day iu the stock yards, the principal amount of busi-
ness transacted since Saturday, having been got
through yesterday,there has been little or no stock
left over for sale to-day: and, as an Indication of the
mode in which the spare hours since morning have
been occupied, we found a notice in the scale-book at
Sherman’s Tarda, announcing that the three officials
of pre-eminent authority there 44 had gone down
town, and may be expected back again on or before
the Ist dayof January.” All fears that might have
been entertainedfor their safety were, however, dis-
pelled by their timely arrival about dinner time. The
receipts since Saturday amount to about 3,000Hogs,
aod the entered sales to 12X49. The principal pur-
chases have been made by packers, with some few
lotabought forshipment toPittsburgh; but froaCtho

retire tone of feeling shown la the market, It has
been pretty evident that the supply has beca firmore
limited than the demand; as It Is, there li no stock
left over at any of the yariU this evening unsold.
Prices bate been very firmat our former quotations,
especially for prime and extra qualities. Light-Dogs
arestill In lightrequest, sod for these the market is
anything bnl firm. _

'BOO BAL3B SCfCS BVnTkDAT. . •

Bayers.: I7«». Av. wt. Price.
.F.Tomeis«..M m

“ <Ol 18. 5.8
Thom. * C0.... gal
.nohiM>*co.:., 9« ao 5.05
.Griffin 8r0’5...,. 51 331 -5..> i.urumi ou .. a oyj 5..^

“ 17* 229 533
297 23 5.T,
171 211 * 5.W
138 Hi M 3
68 23i 5.15

,

Bremer Dolmea M 3 218 5.97\,
'Wlever Dough &Co »t Mt
Ronncy * Klcols. |!? 5*?JGregory..... Harbachds C0... iU 231 5.»
Oliver Crsgln ACo Sol 213 W5

».
“ 131 3SI 5~»

«
« 213 343 5.55

Smith “ 40 2X3 5.53
Maben..... ** 140 207 5.73
Koot Farnsworth ISS 131 5.M

. BESF CATTLE—IThe receipts since Saturdayhave
neenvery limited* and as few cattle were leftover
unsold, the amount ofbusiness done has necessarily

heensmalL' .The entered sales at the varlonsyards
amount to 529 head at priceayangicg from>3.a&33.5Q.

' Some of the'principal lots sold have been takenon
Governmentaccount. The market continues active
andflrmat former quotations, for mediumtoprime
grades. - On commoner qualities prices are more ir-

regularand uncertain. The supply of extra grades
la itiUvery limited, and considerably below the de-
mand.

Sellers.
M00re....
Macbeth.

Bone..
rinks..
2snd«*Scldonrldg.
Child* .Coffman...

123,600

BEX? CATTLE —SAI.XBSINCESATUXHAT.
Wrightsold O’Shea 8. ar. 033 at $2.15.
Kelftr sold Rosenthal 15, ar. 797, at BL2S; 13 cows.

av.l.Wl at53.65.
O’Shea sold C.Kahn Jr.50, ar.S7I, at
Hyman sold C.Kahn Jr.12. av» SGI. at J2.T3.
Shepherd sold GKahn. Jr.S3, av. IJUO at $403.
Gregory ft Co. sold C» Kahn Jr. S3, av. 1,200, at

sold C.Kahn Jr. is, nv. 1.030at
Criswell sold McPherson 47,ar. 1,118,at $3.30.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
lIO2fDA,T Eymtso. Dec. 38,1863.

Fit EIGHTS—There is no change in rates. ITe
Quote

To New York.
To BostonTo Montreal...ToAlbany
ToPortland...
To Baltimore.,
To Cincinnati.

Fourth Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs.
. 240 I.W IXO
, 2XO 1.15 1.70
. IX2 0.91 IXS
. 2XO 1.00 IXS
. 2.40 1.15 140
2X6 IX3

. 0.70 3X5 OXO
FLOUR—deceived to-day. 3X67 brls. Market

auiet. bales to-daywereas follows; JOO brls ”Good-
hue,” ICC brla ** Oliver Twist,” 500 brls ‘Derwent”
andsoo brls “Kokomo” all on p. t.; 2W brls ‘Fos-
ter’s” et 45.45; 100brla“Smith's’’ at|&2O.

BHAN—lO tons Bran in bulk at 819 00 on track.
S’HEAT— Received, 33,100 bn. Marker opened

and lower,but rallied andclosed about le higher.
Sales to-day were; 400 ba No.l Spring &t $105)4;
5,(00 bn doat *1.10; 8,000 bo do at $1.16#; 1.000bo do
atSIA6V ; 6.5W bu’doat ?U7; doat «1.17} i:
400ba do (In A.P. A Co.’s) at $1.15; 4.009 ba No i
Spring at SIXBX; 2.M0 bu doat *l-09; 3XW ba doat
SLOTtf;7AO bu doat *1.10; 2,000 bu do at «UOX;SlXCtbu do at8U0X; 1000ha do (In A.D. & Co.’s at
<1 is • *2,(00bu doat |lXBk.? CORN—Received,HXSIba. Market dull and low-
er. Sales to-day were:—lCO buNo 1Corn in store at
02c ? 400 bu New Corn Instore at80c.

By sampletCO bu New Shelled Cora oa track atSCe:fCflbuEarCornatßDcl»73»Bontrack. . .

OATS—Received, 88,432 bn. Market firm bnt less
active. Sales to-day were:—3s,ooo bu No 1 Oats la
storeat f6«c; 1 J.OOO bu doat 6«*c; 1.600 ba do at 65c;
BXOO ba No 2 OatsIn storeat63ttc • i,ojo bu doat 63c:
1,200bu do (In S. B. & Co.’s) at 62#c.

HYE—Received, bn. Market quiet bat firm.
Sales to-day were: 450 ba No. 1 Bye in storeat 51.05;
SCO buNo 3 live instoreat SIX 3; 800 ba doat 31X1.BARLEY—deceived, 2,715 ba. Market J@2c
lower. Sales were: 1400 ba No-2Barley instore ut
81X2By sample: 208 bgs at SIX3, on track; 1,20) boat
*ALCOHOL-Dnll and 2c lower—closing at *L6)®
1.62 4R gallon. . . . , . . .

BUTTER—Demand moderate and market steady.

Prune Dairy, in crocks and tubs X3®2se
Prime Shipping. XJkfWJ*Fair to good do - ..J9®2oe

BEANS—Ia good demand and firm, bale*:—l
brls and 200 bain hoikat 52X5.COOPERAGE—Easier. Sales to-day were:—2oo
hickory hoopLard Tierces at *IX3K del; 309 hickory
booppork Barrel* at sl.lO del; 300 do at *1.35. on
track;300 do at SLS2H del; 6iu mixed boop do at
*IX7)4 del. , .

CllEEsß—ln moderate demand andgood supply.
Prices steady and firm at previous quotations. We
Hamburg
Western Beeerve
Illinois and Wisconsin.... 9@IS

COFFEE—In moderate sopplv, and prices very
firm withan upward tendency. We quote:
Santo -

Java -

Kle, fair to good g ©J&cRio. good toprlme .........55 ®36;,c
EGGS—"Very scarce, and in good demand. Mar-

ket drm al28Q30C dor. . „,EURS-Hemand for the holidays very dull, and
UtHe being done. Prices are generally low, especial-
ly fer manufacturing, the season being almost over,
we quote:Bean, (black, large an*fail seasoned).... tto.oftait.oo
Bears.brown LOO® BXO
Bean, cxibs « k> s Tam*..
Bearer, (black anJ darK).
Beaver, (paleand alWary).
_w _

iuurc6and flurt, ... .........

Deer Skins, (rod and bine) 55® ®9
PyTSt'"*, .............

»,.••• 593 40

Fwners, (paie or br0wn)...... 3.M® 4.09
Fozea.crosathelessred thebetter......... 4.00® B.M
Foxes. red. southern and western X.M® 2.00
Fezes, grey soo 50
House (Sits, black and grey 10g 15
Lynx,large and tine **oga2.oo
Moekrata.ftU and winter. .Jrl .}5
Marten, dark withoutred 4.®
Marten, common and ua1e.............. IJO® 2JOMinks.Minnesota,Michigan, Wisconsin.... SJO® 4.00
Minks, IlUnoU and lowa 3.N& 3 00
Otter, Black, large and line I*29® 5*99
Otter,Brown .. *JS£ 4*5«Opossum,Northern, dryand clean 10® 13
Opoasnm, Southern, .. , ,5® 10
Saecoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac 10® OB
Skunk, black 30® SO
Skunk, striped. 10® 20
Wild Cats.:. 20® 10
Wolf Skins, large, whiteand fine Lop®UOWolfSklns,prflne. . 30®

yjSH—WtoTzytan—Market very quiet, and ow-
ing to lowness of stocks prices rale very Ann, with ageneral disposition among holders toretain all they
can for the present. Tsotrr dulland Inactive. Quo-
tations unchanged. Macei&ui. in fair supply and
moderate demand. Conrian in good demand- re-
ceipts cunttnub lightand unsatisfactory. Hrrruixo—
In fair demand and market Arm er. We quote:
Ko.l Wblteflsh, haifbrls *4.13it&JOH
No. 2 « * 4J7K®SJ2X
No. 1 Trout* u 4.>5 ®SAO
No. 2 Trout, •* 4J2X&t2i
Ko.l Mackerel,new, half brl. 85) &3M
K0.2 M ** «J0 ®7.00\o.l “ old * 5.50 ©7.00

L2SOLS4
1.009 U5

Badger, *409 »

No*.2 “ “

No.l ** newkegs,
N0.2 M * “ .

5,73 QffJS
2JO 93.75
X26 03.50

No.l “ Old “ 3J25 02^0
No. 2 ** ** “ 2.09 @2Js
Codfish. George's Bank, sioo©s 7J25 &1M
Codfish, Grand “ M 7JO ©7.25
No. 1 Dried Herring,? box S3 & 60
Scaled

__

** ® 0 7#
Pickled Herrings, new. 7.00 ©7.50
Pickled Herrings,old 5J9 ®6JO-

FRCITS-Gacts Apples—The market la gene-
rally (inlet. Good and sound fruitIs scarce, ana pri-
ces tins. CbsXßKbrim In moderate and Bread? de-
mand. Oaasoss—Market more acUve, and stead?atpresent Quotations. Leiioss quiet,and market arm
and unchanged. Cnraxcra In good Qualities arc In
fair demand hut scarce. Prices rule from $7.3033.03.
Common qualitiesare plentiful, but In Uraliedreqaest
and easy at S?JSOQaSO V bn. Hicsonr -Vers ere very
plenum! and in fair demand. Prices rule easy at
present quotations. We quote:
GreenApples, *• brl %LWJ 2.M

•• NewPork.. 5X00....
Lemons. 3 box. sxoewxc
OrangcaiS'.cHy) V box.co (Havana) i? brl.
Cranberries, F brl
Chesnms.il boHickory I*uls, V ba.......

“ « large, 9 brl.
' DRIER FRUlTS—Market generally active and
Arm at previous quotations. A>flks of mediumqualitiesare in better supply. Psacoss—Unpared
Riejln good supply, bar pared are still scarce and
dear. Domi-tio Fkcits are in fair demand batn minal supply. We quote:
Dried Apples, prune ~9 03X9 CjX
“ V medium 07.s® 08TTnpared Peaches U 13

Pared do 20 @ 23Raisins—Layers F b0x.,...: 1.75 ® 5.00
Cnrrams,Va, I"H® 13
Almonds, ? B.ioft.i 55 0 20

••

_

“ hanl. 17 0 M
Dried Raspberries 33 ® 85
“ Blackberries 53 & 23
** Cherries. .v, 30 @ i»
Sales to-day: ibrt Cherries at'S2c: Ibrl Raspber-

ries at Sics S oris Blackberries at 2Sc; 200 bgs Indiana
Apples at *He; S3O bgs Ohio do at He: $ brls Peaches,unpared halves at I2c.GAME—Tbepreat rush for the supply of Christ-mas having gone by, the market has to-day been
very quiet,withbut Ten- buyers: the consequence isthat both Prairie* Chickens and Qualls have been
offered at a decline or 53050cfrom previous Quota-tions, and, even at this reduction, the market hasbeen doll and depressed. We quote:

•*.o*3 S.CO
10.00311.C0
io.waii.oo

IJX
uo& i.a

Prairie CblcheUa, 9 d0z....
Dncks,amaU.mixed, V dor.
Mallard?, V dor
OnalJ, V dor
Venison, 9 ft.

s2.tt @3.00
LOO @1.25
.... ®2J»
1.00
0.07 @JU2tfijabius,’# '.!!!!’. o.ra @o.so

Geese*? d0z........ Q6OC
GREASE—In good demand and Ann. Sales today*ere:—4o tres yellow Grease, in new pigs, at

EccclTed, 453 brls. Mirtctdall
andic lower. • galea to-dar were:—lCO brlsat 80c.
DRESs>ED HOGS—Keccired 15,257. Tba mar*

fcet to*day was unusually active. and we note an ad*ranee in prices of 13®25c ? ICO as—closing Arm.Sales wereas follows:
2COBogs, averaging 330 as. at $7.35.
S3

* 44 225 “ 44 7XO.
113 44 44 320 44 « 6X3.
80 “ “ 115 *• “ 5.73.
15 “ 44 168 44 * 650.

150 44 all under 200 44 550.
CO “ 200 “ ** 570.
SO 44 averaging 210 44 4 * 7.00.
28 “ 44 246 44 44 750.

SOS 44 noee under 156 ds, at $6.12)* and ST.OO, dirl
ding on 200 ns.

COO Bess at S6XOand S7XO dividing on300 S3.
257 “ at $0 CO and $7.00 44 44 aoo ns.
ISO 44 at S6XOand S7XO 44 44 200 ns.
126 44 at $6.00 and S7XO 44 44 300 ns.
150 44 at SB.COBBdB7.CO 44 44 203 ns;
25 ,4 at *BXO OBd 87.ee 44 44 aoo ns.
151 44 at $6.00 act! $7-00 44 44 200 tts.
633 44 at S6XOand $7.00 *• 44 200 ns.
ICO 44 at 18.00and S7XO 44 »• aoons.
13 44 at SB.OO and $7.00 44 44 200 ns.
18 44 at<6.COardS7XO 44 44 200 na.
163 44 at SBXO and S7XO 44 44 200 ns.
48 44 at *6XO and S7XO 44 44 200 Bs.
11 “ ntMXOand *7.00 44 “ 200 as.
n 44 at |6XOand 87X0 44 “ 200 Bs.
63 •• at 8&C0 and 87X0 “ 44 200 Bs.

236 44 ats«Xoandß7oo 44 “ 2tOßs.
2C5 44 at BSXS and *7XO 44 “ 200169.
«0 *� atssJOands7XO ** ** 200 Bs-
-stO 44 at $5.95and 87 00 “ 44 200 as.
200 “ at $5,83and S7XO *• ** 200 as.
ICO 44 atSsXsand«7Xo 44 44 20t»as.
STS “ at 85X5 aod 88X5 “ “ 2CO as.
216 “ at ?5 £5 aod 88X5 44 44 2M 89.

BO 44 atssX7Xand637# “ 44 200as.
123 44 at SSXS and 86X5 44 44 SCO Bs.
150 44 at *5.75 and 86 85 44 44 200 as.
sgc 44 at 13.73 and 87.00 44 44 200DB.
ISB 44 at 85-75 and $7.00 44 44 900as,
450 41 at 85.75 and 56.73 44 44 2£o Ba.
90 44 at 85.7sand 86.75 44 44 200 Bt.

152 44 at 85 75and 86.75 t4 44 200 as.
25 44 at 45.75 and 88.75 u “Was.

113 44 at 85.73 and 86.75 44 200 as.
lit 44 at 85.73 and 86.75 41 44 200 as,

11 44 at $3.73 and 86.73 44 44 200 as.
5 44 at 85.75 and 88.73 44 44 200 BS.

4CO 44 at 85.73 and 86.75 44 44 200 as.
250 44 at 85.00 and $5.75 44 44 lOOas.
27 44 atssXoandssXo 44 44 isoas.

171 44 Bt SSXO and $5.75 44 44 100as.
SOhcss at 85X0, S6XO and sTXO—dir. on 130and2oo as
2CO “ SXO, 6XO 44 700- 44 150 ** 200 as
315 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7XO 44 150 4 * 200 Bs
SCO 44 SXO, 6XO “ 7,00- 44 ISO 44 200 Bs
101 44 3XO. 6XO 44 7.00- 44 130 44 200 as
U5 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7XO- 44 150 u 230 Bs
190 44 • SXO, 6XO 44 7XO 44 150 44 200 Bi
460 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7XO 44 ISO 44 200 as
aso 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7XO- 44 150 44 200 as
262 44 SXO, 6.C0 44 7XO 44 130 “ 200 as
93 44 5X5, 5.73 44 6.75 44 150 44 200 BS
29 44 5X5, 5.75 44 6.75- 44 150 44 200 B i
86 44 5.25, 5.75 44 6.73- 44 130 44 200 Bs
26 44 5X3, 5.75 44 6.73 * 15» 44 500 Bs

HI 44 5.55, 5.73 4‘ 6.75- 44 150 44 200 Bs
110 44 3X5, 5.75 44 ' 8.73 44 ISO 44 200 Bs14 44 SXO, 5.75 44 6.75- 44 150 “ 200 Bs
810 44 SXO, 5.73 44 6.75 44 150 44 200 B S

24 44 SXO, 5.73 44 6.75 44 ISO 44 200 Bs
24 44 SXO, 5.75 •* 650- 44 130 44 200 BsGO 44 SXO. 5.50 44 6XO 44 130 44 200 Bl

810 44 SXO, 5.73 44 6.75 44 130 44 200 Bi
102 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7.00 44 125 44 200 Bs

COO 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7.00 44 100 44 260 Bs
700 44 SXO, 6XO 44 7XO- 44 100 44 200 Bs
ICO 44 SXO. 6XO 44 7XO 44 100 44 200 Bs271 44 5X5. 5.73 44 8.73- 44 140 44 200 BaHAY—Market qolet and steady at present quota*
tions. We quote:
Timothy, beater pressed $13X0320X0

*! loose 44 19.00319X0
Prairie loose pressed I2*os®ito3Prairie loose lo.oofiii.reHIDES—I here U little doing, and prices remainunchanged atprevious quotations* We quote;
Green Country. SK9 sy
Green Salted 014 a 92
Green,part cored., ju
Dry Salted Jiy&liDry Flint ...17Hdl8

LEATHER—Market generally quiet as usual at
(his season ot the year. Pdcesflrm atprevious quo*tattoos. We quote:
_

Hxnocc.Harness,9 fi... 4C®J2c sian*h;er*sSol«....MdKe
Line 44

... 44® 16c Buenos Avrcs .CftScKip. 44

... 800352 Orinoco, OW. Sl&ScC&V. 14 -.51X0®1.291 Orinoco, MW XUfi&CUpper, V foot— tedSfic Orinoco good dam-
.Collar, V foot— U*2Bc aged..- ....JWCc

OAK.Harness, V8... &46c | Slaughter^Sols . —946Kip, medium....slXo®lXs I FrenchKip..... lXSai.43Klp.heavy 653SCC Best Calf,ft**. 1»» .

Calf. No. 1 LM>9 IS»S. 19S0IJ$
rtlf.nMuadi L1001.2S LamolnCjV dor M.oasUt.MUpper,*foot... Ruiwctt Linings.7.1*012.5|
Bcseett Bridle, PlnkLlninga.... 7 OQoi3.i ,i
* Blda ! 5.0e0C.« Roana..TrtT UMSULM
NATAI* STORKS—Ia limited demand aad

price* generally Him and unchanged. Wo quote:
Tar 9l2.0O9l«.« Manilla Sope IMU
pitch Hemp 07*
ncjVr.— 78 V* LathTwaNol.... OWHTuipcntlne.... 5.750 4.00 .. ?.... oitj{
Oaken 7.JCO 7.50 Marline 80S

CAKBON CIL-H>we is Tory Uttle doing and
Ifcc market Is quiet,but there is no cb*ngc in prices,
Wholesale dealers are generally holding at Sic for
Drimo White, and outside hands at 53353c. The fol*
fogies are ihc ruling Quotationsof Jobbers:
■Whim Oil

ftti -S—ln limited demand, and prices dmand an-
•*•*»£»

W1..1C0.1, }S?}5Elephant Oil 5 ]
ba.k on VSstVSlord Oil. .inter best
ilathloo Oil - *25 g
Sperm 0i1... * .<»*•** ;
Itfcccs 01L...
Ecalii Foot Oil .......m.......... rX)l*te

ONIONS—In nominal »uppl? and limited demand.
PricesArm ctprevious rate*. Wo quote :

Prime qualities 9 bn. *VS3i’u
wattitMeats. 22U74 tea Laed. The market today
wastinusually quiet, but there waa no change in
P ilKB PofcK—Demand moderate. Sales to-**?
■were;—2oo btla country-packed Mess at 917.50. City- ipacked held stgISJXKiIiSO. «ii«iyPinYt Muss Pork—ln demand at 91IA0—
sellers holdingat $14.73013X0 . . . 1

Bulk Mists—Shoulders In good demand and
firm. Sales to-day were >-3,600 pea couatry-oured
Shoulders loose, at Cc;4,000 pcs do at■ s*o lo<»»•
20.100 ns doat sj\C loose; IM,wO Ds Bulk Sides at So
lO fc?OLWH MIATS-Comberiand Middles *r®
actiTc. Sales to-day:-S2O bxs Cumberland .Middle*
atlKe: ICO bxs Short Itib Middles at B><c; Mbxs
heavy ehort Clear Middles at 10c.

PicxtiD Hams—ld good demand and firm. Salea i
today were: 55 tree city pickled Nam* at We; 90 |

MrxTS-Hamaare Ingoodiequeetaadflrm
at B>£(33i'c from mo block. Seles to-day were; 1,500 ;
pc» troia theblock at 85fe- ~ ..

Laai>-rem»nd lessactive and *m»rket more quiet
—buyers and sellers belts* too far apart to admit of
transactions Buyers oatred UK® and sellers are
b< generally dullMid Inactive.
The rwelptfare much larger than the deuwnd but
a larvo proportion of them should hay® been here
lastweok. but for delayla transit.Prices are.con-
Bcoceutly deprersed, with a decline of 250300 onCblckrns, and of 2c on Turkeys. We quote;
Live Chicken*. P do* *}*ss?2*nS
Dressed, 9 I* 7i^n*S2J.ltcTurkeys, 9 M-g®

I Dressed. .••• .

i Ducks, V do*. -

Geese each... 5000.73POTATOES—Market quiet, and littleInquiry be-
I yond the usual demand for the retail trade- Prices

1 rule firm and unchanged, Wequote:
. -I J-^51 Peach Blows, 44

-

1 -Common. 41
............................ 6JOOM

I SUGARS—The market contlauesArmat previousI quotations,but there la considerably less activity, as
usual, at the elf sc of the year. There is neither soI strong no upward tendency inthismarket, as stocks

I gecerallvare found to be fully equal to the present
demand,both of raw aid rciined sugars. We quote:
New Orleans
Cuba - 1* dUwgau
A A Portland...l2X9l6Nl 7.refined, powderedand granulated. 13 AtSK
a biteA

gX jtUPSj—l Quiet but very Arm at previous quota-
tions. We quote;
ChicagoGolden <i»79
ChicagoAmber 33031
N. T. Syrups
Golden Syrup 70071
New Orleans 53073
Chicago Umqn Refinery

’ « u 44 Amber, brla mi!.'9soSl
M M * •* keza 92091SALT—Demandlight and marketdull and heavy.

We quote: *

Doansxxc—Fine.... .....$14003.15
Coarse 2.150,...
Ground Solar. 3.130....
Dairy,with sacks 4.730....

FonneK—Ground Alum, 9 sack L8503.0044 Turk’sIsland. 9 sack. 1.5501.M44 Uverpoel Dairy 9 sack 9.000
MRins-1-tmqtht—In active damard and firm.

Salea to-day were;—l33 bags prime at sl.63:loba*sas ir2.11. ft.**—in good demand andArm at $3.3)0
2.SP.TALIOW-Market' U generally dull and Inac-
tive. country Tallow has declined Kc from pre-
Tleus rates, out there is very little enquiry, we
Choice No. 1Packers Tallow 10/40U
- • • **l^o
Prime City Batchers* 16*®
Coontrr *>lo 910K

TKAS—There it a tolerable amount of actlrlty in
the market, which U no doubt simulated by the pros*

fiect generally entertained ofahigher rate of dutybe*
nz ‘.mooted. Ou Greea Teat andaUo Oolongs there
is au extra demand with additional flnaneaa In the
market, Quote tyoungBrson, common toTery flue.Gunpowders...
Souchongs.
Oolongs.
Japan.

..»LM@L«
LIOSLK

.. S6@LOS

.. 90aL2»

...
LB@l4«

TOBACCO—Market contlnuea very active and
flna. withstill the same upward tendency. This is
especially seen on Plug, and the better qualitiesof
other descriptions. We quote;

tsar tobaco.
mmols middling to fair

44 common.
CHICAGO TOBACCO HAJTUTACTOKT BRATOS.

Cfliwno. OHOKZHO.
Starof theWeat.so 090 c S IS Oil C
Pioneer. .35 @95 e 5U.... .....11 @ls c
Ex. CayendUb..6s @75 c 1.................13 @l3 C
Prairie Pride...oo @65 cIL .. ,20 @9O e
Sweet S3 @6O e

PLUG TOBACCO,
TsßndS'sStarofthe'Waat
PlcNlc.fleslxe....
7a ands’aPioneer.
5’3 Extra Cavendish!
s*g, 7a and U’s Black Diamond!.

cHxwixs. nosers.
Gold Leaf. . 85c Mlasoark .13 ®l#" e
SonujSlde Me 0......«........15K@1S c
C. Harris S6c OO I®X©l'l c
Sponge Cate ft.» 000 A &a e
Chaney’s Cboiae...., 1.00

FLV« TOBACCO,
BoyalGea....
Nonpariel
Nectarine
Olive Branch..
Zouave

Double Bose Macaboy JO t
Single ** “ <8 e
Scotch 50 c
Bappe* so e

WOOI/—Market quiet and inactive. Prices gen-
erally hrm at previous quotations. We quote.
Fine fleece »&369c
Medium deecc ...®#t»7c
Tub Washed...*...*.*.**.,
Factory Tub Washed-

WOOD—In good demand,and tctj Arm with an
upward tendency. We quote: By the Cord del.

.. ; 9.U
10.5a10.M

Good

Garibaldi

Beech...Hickory.
Maple...

FDR COUGHS, COLDS, COH-
SUMPTION, Asthma, Bronchitis, and other

Pulmonary Affections, use Da. D. Jatwbs’ Expko
rn-BAVT. Tor many tears this article hasbcaatbs
standard remedy, and thousands wllUnglv testify to
Its virtue. Its effects are Immediate and relict cer-
tain. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

de£9-ICOS-3t tutuA sols

Tta Great Unequalled Preparation for Pester-
ing,Invigorating,Beautifying and

Dressing the Hair,
Bcndetlng It soft, silky and clossy, and disposing It toremain inany desired position; quickly cleftusing

the scalp, arresting the fall, and Imparting a
healthy and natural color to the hair.

It Never Tails to Eestore Gray Hair to Itl
ORIGINAL YOUTHUPL COLOB.

IT IS NOT A DTTBj
But sets directly upon the roots of tbe hair, giving

them the natural nourishment required,
producing the same vitalityand lux-

- urloas quantityas layouth.
Rev. Mr.Thatcher, o/Ncw York, inaletter, says:
“Myace Is sixty. One year ago my hair was very

grayami falling. I nsctl Mrs. s. A. Allen’s World**Hair Restorer,according to directions,‘and now myhair la restored toIts natural color, and has ceased to
fall.

“The Zylobalsamum I have found tbe best andmost agreeable hair-dressing I have ever used,"

FOR IASIXS AND CHILDBED,
Whose hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalaimnm has so equal

Ko Lady's Toilet Is Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.
198 & 300 Greenwich Street, Sew York City.

Mrs.S.^llcn’s
ZYLOBftLSAMUM.

sel -k965-€m-TTn4&i2(lpeow

READY
The New York Mercury
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OONTAUfIXO

Darley’s Military Picture9
ES7ITLBO

“A REBEL RAID ”

This work of art Ij the happiest attempt to Ulus,
trate the dangers and sufferings of Union families in
theSouth, Uat has yetbeen produced mthe form o(
an engraving. The guerillas nave lostmade theiron*
slaugat upon a Union homestead, which has been
glvtn to toe flames. The head of the household lies
wound* dIn the foreground, the women and children
distractedlyimploring mercy,and the rebel brigandsare engaged intheir fiendish work of intimidation,rapine and pleader. Nothlagcaube finer than thegrouping and the attitudes. The engravingis a mas-terpiece both In design and execution,and will be
Sabllshetl In the GREAT FAMILY PAPER OF AMB-lCA.attbe Insignificant price of five csxts acopt. de2S-vSS<li

TVTTON & COMPANY, Solicitor;I*l ofAMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,ap>
Publishers ot the ILLUSTRATED *

«SCIENTIFIC AMEBICA^,*
N0.37 Park Bow, New York,

Pamphlets of information about Patents FREE.Specimen conics of the paper FREB.
no4-p3T6-Sm-2Up

THE GREATEST MEDICAI
X DISCOVERT of the age.

Dr.KENNEDY, of Roxbury, Mast,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, Um
cures Scrofnla, Erysipelas, Salt Bhenm, Ringworm.
ScoldHead, Flroplee, ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabs ao-
Blotchea of everyname and nature. When every ota*M
blood purifier has foiled. Cry this old standard arc
popular remedy. For sale by all druggists*

se2frp37~hn-2dp
A STONISH3NG TO ALL.—Prof.

JjL De Casta, the celebrated Astrologer andCUlr*
vovant.Is now In Chicago, andean be consulted by
letter on all business affairs. The past, present and
laturn given In writing. If plaintruth fa not told the
money refunded. Address, with Si. Prof. RALPH
Dx CASTA.careP. 0-Drawer 6530, Chicago.

d*SS-t29S-fit

BIRDS! BIRDS! SINGING
81RP3.-6CO Imported German Harlz Canary

Birds—tbe best quality of singars, with nlghtoogale
warbling,rollingand Ante note*; also, Belgian Long
Breed, Canaries, Goldfinches, SKy-Laras, Ni?klen-
calcs. Thrushes,Starling*. *e- ftc. Also, parrots
ana Fancy Birds ol goreeons colors, la groat varie-
ties. and Cages to lit them all. Tor tale by P. w.
BRCJTE. Monroe street, second door caat of Post
Office. deM-tHwis
ttnion park bakery.—
U G. W.Paigo will open his Union Park Bakery,oalhecorotrofLake and Pauline street, aboot tbs

Ist of Jaaoary, where be will have ftor sale every
article nasallymade infirst class Bakeries. The op-
per part of bis new boose, consisting of seven rooms,
willMforrent to agood tenant, diS-s3JMw

itUscellancougl

New state map op
ILLINOIS.

£dw. Menders Ifaw Township &nd ffftftfualflap of Illinois.
Compliedl from Halted States asd actaa\ d«rre7«.abowtafall Bond?. Railroads. Hirers. Canal*.Creek*awl Villagesin tho Stale. and having ihe name of

ench township dlsiinctlv xsoiavkd tuk*kow.The Map contains on thomargincorrect Plata of thaprincipal cities,* valuable Geological DUgrani of
the Blair. and aver* accurate and comprehensiveRail*ay Man of the united States. Also, carefullyprepared cables ol statistics, Inclusive of tho newstato t'rtftis. �

TheMap willbe ornamented with views ofpromi-nent publicbundle*.*,an elegantly engraved borderand a beauiimi tlu.e picture of the CUT of Chicagoall enenvedexpress y tor this work.
The Map wilt co Ixs feet In size, handsomely Color-ed InTownefth a, and mounted withcloth back*.roll-ers asdmouldings inthebest and tsoat dorablo man-ner.
The publisher and maanfietuter of this map baabeen for the lastten or twelve years engaged In tha

map publishing asd lithographing business at Chi-cago, and duringthat time has mapped nearly every
county inIllinois, thereby accamnlating a very large
amonnt of the moatrateable material for the produce
tlon ofa State Map, which together with hla extec-
sire facilities for manuiactare baa enabled him to
produce one of the moat beautiful, eomprehenstra
and correctmapaev-’r published cf thx Statbs, a»»
WXFZXL ASKtntlD THAT TOC PXOPLB OF iLLIXOte
WILLBB HOBS WlUCIfi TO PATFIVEDOLLARS FOB
aooodabdb*liaslbhap of coxb xAßUTionrta
THAN A LABGEK PRICK FOR aa Inferior article
produced abroad. This map willbe sold to subscrib-
ersonlyat the price of s3.ooper copy.

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED
For erery county in the State, to whom will he offer-
ed the most liberal terms. Address KDW. MBNDBL,ltßLake street, Chicago.

CAUTION!

The Public are hereby {warned that Cbao. R. Ax-
sold, or Axsold asdAtwood,are no longerAgents
formy New Township and Sectional Map of DUnoie,
nor In any way aotborlzed oremployed by me. Au
parties woo have been intheir employ aaCanvasser*,
and also subscribers to the map, would do well to
communicate with me immediately. vgvT>gTi

odeST-tS&lm 163Lake street, Chicag-

J~)E. JOHN" BULL’S

COMPOtIND

CEDRON BITTERS
The latest and Most Important Discovery of

tbe 13tb Centniy.

No man's name la more Intimately connected with
the Bisiory of the Materia Maricaof tha JettedSinter,
or more favorably known as a pioneer la medical-H-
--cover* tt an that of Dr. JOHN BULL, ot Louisville,
Ky. Ills Inimitable preparation of Saxeaprtlu. ha*
long stood at the lea'' or the various comnonnda of
ttat valuable drug. HU Compound of Wild Cherry
baa become a Leasehold werd throughout the West
and South, and ins Worm Lozenges,in less ttaneyrar
after tlelr introduction attalnena repntattoiaa -lie
spread aa the continent of North America. But the
cto* irg glory of bla II e remains to be attained in hit
latest recovery, or rather combination, forhe ooes
zot clidmtobe tha-discoverer Of CEDRON, which is
tbe basis cf the Ntt-rs lotoffered to the puul(e>That
t on- r be'ongs to the native Inhabitants of Central
America, to whom 1-s virtues have beenknown for
more than two hundred jeara. Armed withIt the In-
dian bids ceflance to the n.ost deadlymalaria, an t
bai cits without tear the most venomous sarp-ots It
laa belief »in. them that whilethere Is breath left la
tbe body the Cefron Is potent tocare.no matter what
tbe disease m*y be.While Dr. IlnU it net prepared toendorse this extravavantpretrn»lop,te U leverUilcaa satisfied froma thorough examination of tbe educate relating to
its vlrtn-s that ao a rrmecy and preventive for all > is-
rapes art-lug from exposure ellh»r to changes ofweather snn climate or to the tnlasraatl--. Influences,
it stands without arival. aodjustlvceserrcs the repu-
tation It baa so long enjoyeu In Central America anitbeWestlndles. In

DXSPEPSU
Arc* its sttenrart train of symptoms,it acts mors likr
a charm ttar s ceclclne. Ttere Is nothing In the
range ofthe Matcla Medics, that caafor a moment
bear a comparison withIt In thisr.Dease.

A full account of this wonderful plant may be fonnl
In the nth ejltloi Of the U. S.Dispensatory, page*
lSß7anr. ISSB.

A series of experimentsIn which Dr. 801 l has been
for yean engaged, baa Jose been brought toa eaccest-
fUl termination,ana he Is now enabled tooffer to the
public* combine 1lon ofCedron with other approved
tonics, the whole preserved Inthe best quality of cop-
per distilled Bourbon whisky, which beiacoafllent
haanoequallntheworid.

, ,He might furnish a volume ofc*rtlfloatea.but the
public have longsince learnedto estimate suen things
at tseir true value. Tho rafest plan is for every oue
totestforhlmseUtbeTtmesofanewmedictiie. Give
the

CEDBON
One trial and you irtUnever useany others.
It Jsnotnece-sary to publish s longlistof diseases

ft rwhich theCcdroa Ritters are a specif!r*.
In all ricases of the Stomach. Bowels, Liver or Kid-

Ull'
in all affections of the Bralo depending upoa De-

rangement ot the Stomach or Bowels ;
In uout. Rheumatism and Neuralgia;
Ann Ie Fever and Ague:It la destined to enperaece all other remeiies. It not

only cures these diseases,hut It presents them.
A wineglass full of the Bitten ’aaeo aa h nr before

each meal, will ohvlata the 111 effectsof the most ua-
bea.thycum ate,ana screen the person takloguagainafi
cUeuse under the most trying exposure

Sola by Drug-rlats and Grocers generally,
p- Dr.JOHNBULL'S PrlnclpalOfflce,Flfth«reet,

’yiL.tßßancolpbstreet. cell-^i-BmxuTnhsAla

£)R. JOHN L. LYON’S

FRENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Are the only known remedy that will saccewlnlly

and Invariably restore and reflate the fennlesy*-
tern,removing all Irregularities and producing’aeaiih
vigorand strength^

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Area Sold preparation, the only one of the kind

everdiscovered in this country, and acts directly 03
the parts affected, whilst Pills and Powders can only
reach them as they work through sympathy, but nos
at all direct and pt slave. Are yousuffering from a
constant anxletv for the regular return ofnatures
Erescnbed laws'? Give yourself no uneasiness, for

yon'sPeriodical Drops, If taken a day or two before
the expected period, wKI positively ami invariably
retulate its coming, as sure as effect tallows cause,
as certain as daylight fellows darkness. Areyou sick,
or enfeebled by disease.

lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyouas a blessing, and willsave 70a much

peril and many boors of suffering. Hare you been
afflicted foi many years with complaints Incident to
tbeaex. that baTo baffled the skill of physicians, and
are harrying you on toan early grave ?

Lyon’s Periodical Props
Are the most reliable regulator ever <nown, and

cure, like magic, all those Ir.-egularitles that have de-
fied the doctor’sskill. Will you waste away with suf-
feringfrom Lencorrhea.Trolapsni'.Dyamcnorhe'i, and
a thousand other difficulties,all summed up under toe
name ofsuppressed and obstructed nature, when an
investment of one dollar In

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Will surely safe you7 Do not u.-e tbe Drons when

forbidden In the directions, for il token

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot barm the most delicate constitution at any

time, yet the proprietors wish to guard against its
misuse.

Lyon’s PeriodicarDrops
The never falling female regulator, I* for sale by

every Druggist,In both city and country, and do not.
If yor. value your health, and wish fora reliable medi-
cine, buy any other. Take no other: but If tbe Drug-
gist to whom youapply bas not gotIt, make him scud
and get It for yon.

C. G. CLARK Sc CO.,
NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
23 Lake street, Chicago. General Western Agents.

}y2l-hiswtewT&T-lyis

(Jj/?A'REWARD.—The above re-
€3\>V/vrard will be paid forthe apprehension and
delivery on board the U. s. Receiving Ship Clara
Dolson, of the following Seamen who recently de-
serted 60m ibe TJ.S. S.Kenwood, viz:

LEWIS COLE, (Colored,)
Landsman, enlisted atBaton Ronge, La., May 23.136T,
for three years, ageS3 years, eyes dark, hair black,
height 5 feet 5 Inches.

cms. \nuiAns,
Seaman,born In Ireland, enlisted at Cincinnati, May
13.1Sti3,agea rears,occupation seaman, eves Cray,hair bn. wn, complexion fair, beizht 3 feet su inched.One-half or the above reward will be paid toe thedeliveryof either of the above men.By order of

Bear Admiral,
DAVID D. PORTER,Mommanding Miss. Squadron.^deS-eOeS-lw

(gPECIAL NOTICE
THE PROPRIETOR?OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

BespcclftillT call the attentionof Basinets men andthe TravellingCommunity to ttic anpcrlor accommo-dationandcomfort offered Intheir establishment.KASAGA.FOWLEB A Cp

Q/JA A MONTH—We -want
€lsU Agents at J6O a month, expenses paid, to
ell oar Etzbi-istixo Fmcils, Obiext-ii. Bos-xess. sad thirteen other new, useful andcartons ar-

tide?. Fifteen circulars scat free, Aildres* jUAw
At CLAKK. Blddeford. Maine. de»U3Umls

KSC-cl9r£m>3tcwl3

(fe-| A PER DAY RET PROFIT.
-I.W Agents wanted lora light wholcsalobtul.

new, from which the above profit can be positively
realized. Send a threecentstampfor a circular con-
talnlnjr fall particulars. Address C. F. SHOTT9,
Troy. N.Y. de23.tl9.laUa

T>RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS,
J_> M. J. METCALF B SON,«X SALEM STREET, BOaTON. MASS..
The onlymanufacturers In the United States or Brass
Alphabets andFigures, to any great extent or In any
variety. Sold at wholesale, at the towxar cash
PBTCJB. Also, the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL
USE, vrrr cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of
|tencll Stock. lapuirles or orders promptly attended

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Xv that a meeting oltbo Stockholders of Tha Union
Insurance and Trust Company ot the State of Illi-
nois will be held at their offlceln the City of Chicago
at 10o’clock A.M., on the iccond day of January,
A. D. ISM. to elect Directors, and to uo each other
business as Is usually done at the annual meeting of
said Company—(the annual meeting recently adver-
tised not navlng been held for want of a quorum.)
Also, a meetingof the Director* who shall then be
elected will be tield at 5o’clock P. M.of the same day
and at the same place. BENJ. LOMBARD, lTes*t.

Chicago,Doc. 21st, ISC3. de2As96!>-lOc

JUST OUT !—The Patent Magicw photograph album.
The ncatesi and cheapestAlbum made. Price only
One Dollar. Discount to dealers, topics sent by
mall on receiptof pnee. j. B, DIIX<>N. Publiah er,
7 Ann street, New York. de22r*929-lwla

J OST HAIR RESTORED'.
DTI. JOHN FINN.

Treats all cases ofBaldness, Premature Oreyne**
Scruff, Dandruff,and Papulous Krnpuousof the race.
Head and Bands. Otilce, HiDearborn street, fop
stairs.) P. O. Box 08. de22-dMA2wI«

Soldiers.SOLDIERS.
An Agent la wanted Inevery-regiment for the sale

of somethinglightand profitable—.vatoXDnT
rODT.XSPXCIALLT BT XVSKT SO"DIZB, AgeQtaarU
doing eta thinga. Address, enclosing sump, AS*
BANDALE 4CO., 212 Broadway, New York.

del3-s34t-imU

Loans on.real estate.—
We are constantly prepared to Decollate lean*

upon realestate ta this city fora term ofyean, at to*

s: oSoT?Doi c^:” 1
Comer Lake and Laaallo-sta.

n013^597-Sm
(SUPREME COURT OF ILLI-O jfOIB, OTTAWA—UXTT KD STATES CIBCUTTCOUBT.CHICAUO.~Tbe undersignedwill attendtba
above Courts regularly. All brain ess entrusted to
him will be promptly attended to.

H.M. WEAD.AUoraey at Law.
Peoria, Illinois.deJOeBSO-im

Look for the red was'-
Oltß,—Alter thetat of January oar easterner*wUibeseppUedwltblMba. of Crystal Lake Ice Mt

dayfor 40 cents per week ontU Author notice.WADHAMR,WILLAhBV CO.*

.40®13c
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